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C0CHITIG0LD CAMP.POLL OF CONGRESS MADEPROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS Royal makes the Iood pure,
wholesome and delicious.
IsTO. 4 BAKERY
BR-.OER- I
UOURK ItULES WILL BE BRUISED,
Washington, Dec. 8. The committee
on the rules of the honne, of whioh Speaker
Reed is chairman, will get together dar-
ing the holidays to consider such changes
in the honBe rnlep as experience has
Bbown to be desirable,
Senator JIi'Laurin 111.
Warhington, Dec. 8. Senator McLaurin
of South Carolina, is coutiued to his bed
with an attack of typhoid fever.
Mrs. BlcHlnley Htill Living.
Canton, Deo. 8. Mrs. MoKinley is still
living this morning. Little ohange oc-
curred in ber oondition daring the night,
F0REI3NNEWS BUDGET.LION COFFEE, 8 PKCS - - SI.00
MeMecham's "Old Virginia" jams, 1 lb class jars, Phoenix caps 25cMeMecham's "Old Virginia" preserves, Phoenix jars 30cPreserved Canton ginger, Phoenix jars 30cGenuine currant Jelly, large tumblers 30cNew raisins per lb ...,10o, 15c, and 20c
Evaporated apricots, lb packages , 15o
Fresh shipment of Farinose, Hominy Grits, Oatmeal, Ralston
Health Food and Granula.
OBOOKERY.'DBP ARTM BNT
Our line of fine and medium grade china, suitable for holiday gifts, is
now very complete, including chocolate and teapots, tea, 5 o'clock
tea, chocolate and A. D. coffee cups and saucers, candle sticks, salad
bowls, pin trays, ash trays, celery and olive dishes, cracker jars,
sugars and creamers, bread and butter plates, etc.Don't fail to see our latest open stock pattern in English."
the "Colonial," a reproduction ol one.of the old blues now so
popular.
--cEl CARTWRIGHT & 10
TELEPHONE 4
O-A-IjIEHsTT-
ZEJ
(hot sRiisra-s.- )
Mi
Active Assessment and Development
Work In Progress in All Parts
of the District.
The work on the Wanderer is opening
np a large and valuable body of ore on
that property, which adjoins the Crown
Point mine on the north.
Antonio Gnrdono has a force working
on the Sia Antonio in Peralta canon,
and the reports are that the property is
rapidly improving in value.
Steady work oontinues on the Ellen L.
A new honse and blacksmith shop has
lately been erected on the property by
Charles Paxton.one of the principal own-
ers.
The assessment work on the Monarch,
the property belonging to W. D. MoCoy,
near the mill, was recently oompleted and
shows the lead np in good shape.
A foroe of men was put to work Wednes-
day on the Albuquerque mine, an ex-
ceedingly valuable property possessing a
strong four-foo- t vein of fine quartz in
Colla canon.
The assessment work now nnder way
on the Iron King is being done in the
main drift, where a high class of ore was
struck when that big and valuable prop
erty was worked by Joseph Eagle in 1875.
S. W. Young has renewed his lease and
bond on the Allerton and resumed work
on that valuable property, whioh lies to
the east ot the Washington mine and
possesses a large, strong lead of fine
qnartz.
Work on the Grey Eagle continues and
is showing np that valuable property to
be a future bonanza. As deptb is gained
in the present working the vein is en
larging in bizo and the quartz greatly in-
creasing in value.
Another lot of machinery was reoeived
dnring the week at the mill, which is
gradually assuming shape to begin op-
erations as Boon as Mr. MaFarland re-
turns from Chicago and begins operations
on the Lone Star mine, his recent pur-
chase.
The New York, in the west fork of Pino
canon and belonging to Messrs. Le Bow,
Gutterman and Pohlinan of Santa Fe,
and the heirs of the late Ed Fenster- -
mncher, has been prospected and will
soon come in for extensive development.
Work on the New Year and Salisbury,
two properties belonging to P. A. Gub- -
tin, was boguu daring the week. These
properties are situated in the neignbor- -
hood of the Monster and Little Mollie
and show promise of becoming valuable
with development.
Among the mining claims of Peralta
canon whioh are being constantly
worked and displaying great promise of
future wealth, are the Woloott, King,
Master Irwin, Producer and Harrison No.
2, all of whioh are situated on the main
mineral belt at the sooth end of ihe dis
trict.
The Herald is informed by B. 0. Pit- -
teuger, secretary-treasur- er of the Viotor
Mining company, who is also one of the
fortunate owners of that valuable group
of mines, that himself and assuoiates are
abont to perfect arrangements whereby
the Viotor and other properties of the
gronp will be more extensively developed
than ever before. Ihe Victor, consisting
of four claims, is one of the leading gronp
of mines in the Coobiti district and the
ore discovered in the last work is of a suf-
ficiently high value to pay to ship to the
smelters with a road oonneoting the mine
with the main route of travel to the rail-
road. It is well understood that snoh a
road will soon be built and oonnect with
the road to be made by the Albemarle peo-
ple. This will place the Viotor in the
front rank with suoh properties as the
Lone Star, Washington, Crown Point, A-
lbemarle and others, and be the means of
encouraging the prosecution of a great
deal of development on many adjoining
properties of established valne and ex-
tent. Bland Herald.
.
Visit of Railroad Officials.
E. T. Jeffrey, president; O.H. Sohlacks,
assistannt general manager; N. W. Sample,
general superintendent; E. R, Murphy,
auditor; D. D. Mayo, manager of the D.
& R. G. Express company; Cole Lydon,
superintendent of fourth division of the
D. & R. G. railroad, came in on a
speoial at 11 o'olook this morning andleft for Durango at 1:30 p. m. The party
is out on a tour of inspection.
New Postmaster Appointed.
William E. Clark has been appointed
postmaster at Mangos vioe W. H. Craw-
ford, resigned.
Furnished Ball.
Rioardo Alarid, Franoisoo Romero and
Ramon Garoia, charged with assault on
Teodosio Castillo, and held under bail to
the amount of $500 to appear before the
grand jury, furnished bail yeBterday
which was aooepted by Sheriff Kinsell and
they were released from oustody.
POWDER
Absolute! Pur
ftOVAl BAKIM POWPEH CO., NEWVOWC
MARY SMELTING COMPANY.
Meeting of Mtockholdcrs In Hanta Fe
Election of Directors and Officers
for KnsuliiK ear.
The stockholders of the Mary Mining
fe Smelting company met at the Claire
hotel this forenoon and the fol
lowing board of direotors: H. 0. Wlsner
and A. L. Stephens, of Detroit; Marion
Baloe, of Cerrillos; J. H. Vaughn and D.
W. Manley, of Santa Fe.
At a subsequent meeting of the direo
tors the following officers were eleoted
for the ensuing year: H. C. Wlsner,
president; A. L. Stephens, vice president;
Marion Balue, general manager; D. W.
Manley, seoretary; J. H. Vaughn, treas-
urer.
The new smelting plant of the
company at Cerrillos will be blown in on
Monday or Tuesday.
Messrs. Balue and Stephens went to
Cerrillos this afternoon. The latter will
leave for Detroit on Saturday. Mr. WiB-n- er
will remain in Santa for several
weeks. He is aocompanied by Mrs. Wis-ne- r.
RED RIVER NEWS.
Allotment of Lots Within the Tow tc
Friction Over Town l.ots
A Xew Hood to (uentn.
Special Correspondence New Mexican.
Red River, Taos County, Dec. 5, 1897.
The work of alloting town lots to settlers,
under the compromise agreement between
the settlers and the Red River City Town
& Mineral Co., was practically oompleted
on Wednesday last. There are a few cases
to be disposed of when certain evidence
is submitted to the oommittee. Of coarse
the award does not give universal satis-
faction, but a large majority of those
directly interested seem willing to accept
the award of the committee as final. All
who claimed lots could not have lots
awarded them, because of the limited
number at the disposal of the oommittee.
It now remains for the grant appeal to
be withdrawn, certain moneys to be paid
and certain other conditions to be per-
formed by the town company. After
these are done, the protest against the
placer entry is to be withdrawn. When
all these things are done the troubles may
be over. Considerable friotion has been
oaused by the aotion of the town company
in confiscating and removing improve-
ments of settlers from lots not claimed
under the compromise. How seriously
this may affeot the fnli settlement of af-
fairs remains to be seen. The general
opinion seems to be that the town oom-pan- y
has no more right to these improve-i- n
snts than any other person.
Dr. Reed has gone to Colorado Springs
to report the allotment to his oompany
and will be absent about ten days.
The citizens of Red River have pnt a
foroe of men to work on the road don
the Canon del Rio Colorado and ex pee- - to
continne the work to the mouth of the
oanon near Qnesta. The channel of the
river will be changed in many places to
avoid crossings, and where that is
bridges will be built. The
intention is to put the road in first-cla- ss
condition. When this is done the Bitter
Creek road will be improved, and then the
Elizabethtown road.
To Cure a fold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refnnd the money if it fails
to o are. 20 cents, ine genuine nB u.
B. Q. on each tablet.
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a term of
the oourt of private land claims will be
commenced and held, at Santa Fe, N. M.,
on the 25th day of January, A. D. 1898, at
10 o'olook a. m.
James H. Reedkb, Clerk.
By Iueneo L. Chaves, Deputy.
Nothing Can Be Done in Way of Rati
'
ical Financial Legislation Green- -
backs Cannot Be Retired.
ANNEX4I10N0F HAWAII SUREOF SUCCESS
Recognition of Cuban Insurgents Fa
vored Questions Asked Members
of Senate and House and
Replies Given.
New York, Deo. 8. A speoial to the
Journal Advertiser from Washington
says: Reporters have made a poll of con-
gress on the most important question
likely to come before that body this
session.
The following proposition was sub-
mitted to the members of the houBe:
"Do you favor the retirement of the
greenbacks?" The surprise in the vote
was in the faot that snob Republicans as
Belknap, Dolliver, Udell, Henderson,
Mesick, Braoe and Hopkins were found
in opposition. Not a single Populist of
oourse favored the proposition, while
Brenner of Ohio, and Kitohen were the
only Democrats in its favor.
The following propositions were sub-
mitted to the members of the senate:
"Can any radioal financial legislation, in-
volving the retirement of the greenbacks,
the limitation of the legal tender quality,
of silver, or the issuing of gold bonds for
the retirement of greenbacks, pass the
senate?" There was praotioally an
unanimons sentiment that nothing oan bedone.
To the senators this proposition was
also submitted: "Do you favor the an-
nexation of Hawaii?" Not a single
straight Republican was fonnd in opposi-
tion, and Cannon and Pettigrew, silver
senators, voted in its favor. All the lead-
ers of the Democratic party were op-
posed, with the exceptions of MorgaD,
l'ettus, Rawlins and Turpie.
The members of the house were asked:
"Do you favor the joint resolution passed
by the senate at the extra session de-
claring that a state of war exists in
Cuba?" This proposition seemed to meet
with tho views of a greater portion of theknown friends of the insurgents. All theDemuuratic leaders favored it.
NEW YORK BICYCLE KACE.
Tremendous Face Causes Several
Kiders to Drop Out Hard to
Pick Winner.
New York, Deo. 8. When the third day
of the sixth-day- bicycle race opened in
Madison Square Garden, just half the
number of original starters were con-
testing. Of a dozen and a half who are
straining every nerve, it is probable that
more than 12 will finish. Miller has a
splendid lead. He was riding this morn-
ing and covered abont 30 miles in easy
style between 7 and 'J o'olock.
G. Rivierre, who was 60 miles behind,
and five other men olose upon Rivierre's
heels, were all in first-olas- s shape. From
this bunob it wonld be hard to piok a
winner.
Waller, although he made several spas-
modic efforts to retain tho lead he held
yesterday, is not considered a serious fac-
tor in the race.
The eoore at 2:60 stood: Miller 1,047
miles; Rivierre, 1,025; Rice, 1,013; Sohin-ee- r,
1,004; Moore, 975; Stephane; 952;
Hale, 937; Pierce, 936; Waller, 930; Elkes,
884; Golden, 879; Enterman, 852; King,
757; Gannon, 772; Julius 773; Gray, 617;
Johnson, 600; Beaoon 600.
Best previous record in 62 hours was
948 miles, made by Sohook at Washing-
ton, in 1896.
INSURGENTS DEFEATED.
Important Battle In Cuba Maid to Have
Taken Place and Wenerai Uomez
Defeated.
'
Havana, Deo. 8. The Spanish military
oflioials here announced today that col-
umns of troops belonging to the military
districts of Sanoti Spiritus and the prov-
ince of Santa Clara, acting in oonju.no-tio-
have been engaged at Deliciasa with
insurgent forces under General Maximo
Gomez. The government troops, it is
stated, oaptnred the insurgent camp and
a quantity of arms, ammunition and the
medioine ohest. The insurgents left 25
men killed on the field and the govern-
ment troops left 5 soldiers killed and 23
wounded.
At the Hotels.
At the Exchimere: 3. M. McDonald. A.
Selieuricli and wife, Titos; L. H. Merritt, J. E.
Merritt, C. S. Christopher, Dultith; J. B.Snfll and wife, Luntimu. Flu.: M. Grunknl,(.'liictigo.
At the Pnhice: L, Werhemoer, HuH'ulo; J.
M, Archuleta nud wife, Miss R. Garcia,Jus. (. Negeuth, Nebraska: E. E.Hurt, ChieuKo; C. H. Colt, Pueblo; Chus. M.(iood, E. W. Adtims, Boston; W. H. Kennedy,Cerrillos.
At-th- Claire: S. H. Snyder, Kansas City;D. F. Oillmore, Espanola : M. Bui up, Cerrillos ;
A. L. Stephens, Detroit; T.C. Jones. Monero;
1). E.H. MniiUrault, t.harlestou, S. O,: I.. L.
Lyons, W. C. Lyle, Denver; E. Tyner, J. C
Benke, Chicago; E. L. Hamblin, Las Vetrus:Rev. R. M. Craig, Albuquerque.
At'the Bon-To- n : J. C. Cutler, Creeilo : An-tonio Muniz. Jnau Gutierrez, Ojo Caliente:
Uretrorio Griepro. Penasco; Martin Monroyu.
Albuquerque: Tom Barker. Alfred Weeks,Lus Yeeas; Chas. Mcllvuu, EI Puso,
Pension Granted.
Original Franoisoo Luoero Y. Trujillo,
Puerto de Luna, $8 per month.
THESE Celebrated Hot Spring, are located In the midst of the Ancienttwenty-fiv- e mile. we.t of Tao., and fifty mile, north ofSanta Fe, and about twelve mllei from Barranca Station on the Denver
Scaling Question Comes I'pin Senate-Sen- ator
Allen Urges Recognition
of Cuba K. P. Railroad.
HOUSE COMMITTEES DOWN TO BUSINESS
Secretary Gage Requested to Put
Reoommendationa Into Bill
Election Contests Senator
McLaurin 111.
In the Senate.
Washington, Deo. 8. In the senate to-
day Senator Davis of Minnesota, reported
from the oommittee on foreign relations
a bill prohibiting the killing of fnr Beals
in the north Pacifio ooean. He asked for
immediate consideration, bnt Senator
Hale of Maine, objeoted on the ground
of the importance ot the measure and
aBked that the bill be printed.
ItROOONITION OF CUBA UBOED.
Senator Allen of Nebraska, presented a
resolution declaring it to be the sense of the
senate that congress should, with oil doe
and convenient speed acknowledge by an
appropriate act the politioal independ-
ence of Coba. Mr. Allen Baid that he had
long urged the United States to recognize
the independence of the Cuban insur-
gents. He was satisfied that the people
would not be content with the oourse ad-
vised by the administration. Inasmuch
as the Cubans for more than 20 years, in
many battle fields, had demonstrated their
valor and love of liberty, be felt that
they had earned the recognition of their po
litioal liberty, and it ought to be accorded
without further temporizing. If neces-
sary, this recognition should be baoked
by a fleet of American war vessels in Cu-
ban waters. He expressed the belief that
the owners of Spanish bonds in this
country, Amerioan citizens holding prop-
erty in Cuba whioh had been injured or
destroyed by the insurgents, and carrying
on trade in a country whioh might be
affected by such a step bad joined to
prevent the recognition of Cnba's politi-
cal independence.
PACIFIC UAILIiOAD BILL.
"Washington, Deo. 9. Senator Gear to-
day introduced a bill anlhoriziog the sec-
retary of the treasury to enter bids for
the United States on bonds of railroads
and olose of liens. Provision is made as
follows: "The seoretary of the treasury
shall, nnder direction of the president,
redeem or otherwise dear up Buoh para-
mount lien or mortgage or other incum-
brance by paying the sums lawfully doein respect thereof out of the treasury; or
may bid and purchase in the name and
for the United States the property af-
fected by or subjeot to suoh paramoaut
lien at any sale thereof made nnder any
order of court or any judgment or decree
of foreclosure of-- snoh lieu or interest of
the United States " The bill is under-
stood to have been framed by the attor-
ney general and is intended to open the
way to a settlement of the Eansas-Paoiti-
debt.
In the House.
Washington, Dec. 8. The session in the
honse today lasted only IS minutes. W.
A. Stone, Republican, of Pennsylvania,
reported the pension appropriation bill,
the first of the appropriation bills, and
gave notice that he should oall it up im-
mediately after the reading of the journal
on tomorrow. The oommittee on eleotious
and the oommittee on banking and y
were given leave to sit during the
sessions of the bouse. Then at 12:15 the
house adjourned.
BANKING AND C1UBBEN0Y COMMITTEE.
Washington, Deo. 8. The bouse oom-
mittee on banking and oorrenoy, whioh
had the shaping of a considerable portion
of the financial legislation before the
house, held a meeeing this morning and
outlined a general plan of action.
In view of Seoretary Gage's recommen-
dation of a comprehensive revision of
ourrency and banking affairs, a resolu-
tion was adopted, inviting the secretary
to embody his views in a bill. The oom-
mittee was informed that the seoretary
was at work on a measure and that it
would be available for the committee in
about a week. Congressman Hill, of Con-
necticut, then precipitated a sharp debate
by moving that the oommittee act at
once by reporting to the house a bill em-
bodying three financial features which
had the president's approval. TheBe
were embodied in a bill hereto offered by
Congressman Brosius, of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Hill now proposed that the first
three sections be placed before the house
immediately. The three seotions provided:
A bank circulation up to the par value of
bonds deposited; the reduction of the tax
on circulation to h of 1 per
pent; the establishment of small banks in
rural communities. Mr. Hill said the
oommittee would do well not to go
through the tedions process of consider-
ing and dividing on these three proposi-
tions, whioh appeared to meet with gen-
eral aooeptanoe and had received execu-
tive approval.
Congressman Johnson, of Indians, sai 1
there should ' be time allowed to hear
from the monetary commission and weigh
all of the provisions. The debate was
prooeeded. with animation when, at 12
o'olook, the matter went over, a vote on
the Hill motion not being reached.
ELECTION CONTESTS.
Washington, Deo. 8. Three house com-
mittees on eleotions are beginning to
map out their work with the view of de-
termining oontested eleotion oases at the
earliest possible day. ..There are 21 con-
tests. It is not expeoted that any con-
tests oan be brought before the house be-
fore th holidays.
the
SHOP
nauway, irom wnion point a aaiiy line or itagei run to theSpringa. The temperature of these waters Is from 90 o to 122 o . The eases
are carbonic Altitude 8,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the yearround. There Is now a oommmodious hotel for the convenience of In-
valids and teurliti. These waters oontaln 1688.34 grains of alkaline saltsto the gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The
efflcaoy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the mlraclous curesattested to in the following diseases ! Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Consumption, Malaria, Bright'! Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic andMeroiillar Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com-plaints, etc., eto. Board, Lodging and Bathing, S2.B0 per day. Keduoedrates given by the month. For further particular address
ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico'
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter.'
Passengers for Ojo Oaliente oan leave Santa Fe at 11:16 a. m.
and reach Ojo Oaliente at 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the
round trip from Hants Fe to Ojo Oaliente, $7.
Dispute Between France and Ureat
Britain Over I'pper Kile Begion
War Vessels for China Other
Foreign Happenings.
Lagos, West Coast Afrioa, Deo. 8. Ad'
ditional advioes from the interior say
that the French troops had five engage-
ments with the natives before effectively
oooupying Kikki, the oapital of Borgu.
The king fled to the brush. Great Brit-
ain claims the whole country of Borgu un-
der the Anglo-Frenc- h convention of 1890.
Captain Lngard, for Great Britain, out-
distanced Commander Decoeur in mak-
ing a treaty with the king of Borgu, hut
the French hold suoh treaty nail aud void,
and from the fact that Franoe effectively
occupied Dahomey, she is therefore en-
titled to its Hinterland in oomplianoe
with the spirit and latter of the treaty at
Berlin.
NO TBOuBLE ANTICIPATED.
London, Deo. 8. The St. James Ga-
zette announces authoritatively that the
British government does not expect BDy
trouble with Franoe regarding the Upper
Nile regions, Franoe having agreed to
the situation.
FRANCE VIEWS CHINA DISTBUSTFOLL Y.
London, Deo. 8. Acoording to a spe-oi-
dispatch from Parip, the French
cruisers, Jean Bart, Issely and Alger, have
been ordered to be prepared for immedi-
ate dispatoh to China.
DISTUBBANOE IN HAYTI.
Port au Prince, Deo. 8. There was a
lively fusillade here at 11 o'clook last
night, but no damage was done.
JIAUKKT KB POUTS.
New York, Deo. 8. Money on oall
nominally 2 per oent; prime mer-
cantile paper, 8 4 per oent. Silver,
59); lead, $3.50; oopper, 10f.
Chtoago.-Whea- t, Deoember, 100; May,
904 90. Com, Deoember, 25;
May, 2H 28J. Oats, Deoember, 2;May,22.
Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 17,000; mar-
ket today, for best grades 10 25 cents
lower than Monday ; beeves, 'i 75 $5 16;
oows and heifers, $1 25 $4,20; Texas
steers, $2 90 $4.00; stookers and feeders,
$3 00 $4 30. Sheep, receipts, 19,000;
market, weak to 15 cents lower; native
sheep, $2 50 $4.G5; westerns, $3.50
$4.60; lambs, 3.50 $5.70.
Kansas City. Cattle, receipts, 9,000;
market today, weak to 10 cents lower;
Texas steers, $3 00 $4.55; Texas
oows, $2 40 $3.00; native steers, $3.55
$4.80; native cows and heifers, $1.50
$4 25; stookers and feeders, $2.75 $4 30
Sheep, receipts, 3,000; weak; lambs, $4.00
$5.65; muttons, $2.60 $4,65.
INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE
An Arizona Sheriff Charged with g
Navojo Indiuns Arbitrary
Assessment Levied.
Phoenix, Ariz., Deo. 8. Governor d
has been requested by the interior
department to investigate the reports
that the sheriff of Cooonino oounty had
been maltreating Navajo Indians found
by him off their reservation. The speoifio
charge is that the sheriff and a posse, last
winter, evicted 16 families of Navajoes
from tepees on the Grand Canon forest
reservation, beoause they were unable to
pay an arbitrary assessment levied by
the sheriff of $5 for eaob 100 head of In-
dian sheep grazing in that vicinity;
HITCH IN PROCEEDINGS.
liOndon Holders of Union I'aeinc Kail-roa- d
Certificates Object to Pur-
chase Price and Notify the
Uovernment.
New York, Deo. 8. The following tele-
gram has been sent to the attorney gen-
eral at Washington by Robinson & Leslie
London accountants, eoting for a group
of holders of Union Pacifio reorganiza-
tion oommittee's certificates for Union
Paoifia stockholders: "We notify the gov-
ernment that the oommittee's bid involves
a departure from the terms of its trust,
under the trust agreement deolared Jan-
uary 26, pursuant to whioh the stockhold-
ers paid nearly $9,000,000. The oommit-
tee was not permitted to issue more than
$76,000,000 in bonds for the purchase
both of the Union and Kansas Paoifia
road. Under the bid for the Union Pact
fie alone that pnrohaeing issue is practi-
cally consumed, thus violating a trust to
the stockholders. This substantial devia-
tion from the conditions of the purchas-
ing trust validates the bid, therefore, the
government is notified to hold all moneys
received or receivable, as trustee under
the oommittee's trust, and not as the prop-
erty of the government."
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LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN!
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN!
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
CENTRALLY LOCATED ON LOWER FRISCO ST FIRST
FURNITURE STORE YOU COME TO.
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN STOCK
Which will be sold at prices never before
equalled in the city of Santa Fe.
I will furnish your house from the parlor to the kitchen
, on easy payments. Highest cash prices paid for
second hand goods. I also carry a full line of pic-
ture frames and moldings. The improved high arm
Singer sewing machine for sale. ; TAOS OOUnSTTlT.
For information regarding Taos county mines,
placer or lode, write me. I have for sale, cheap,
especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1
farming lands with perpetual water right',
3,000 acres unsurveyed government land.
W. GILLIS, TAOS.
No troublelto show goods.
Free delivery to any part ot the city.
DAVID S. LOWITZKI.
Largest Collection in the United States!
-- COIsTSISTHsTG OF- -
Don t fail to call at
--FOR
NDIAN
and
MEXICAN Pottery and Curiosities
FEATHER AND WAX-WOR- K.im years fram.
.
Indian Curiosities bought direct from the Indians themselves,
Mexican and Navajo Blankets a Specialty. .All orders.
promptly attended and all goods PACKED FREE.
Fine Opals and Turquois, Mian and Spanish Relics, Bock-ski- n
' Suits, Bows, Arrows, Moccasins, and Shields.
Stone Vessels and Weapons from the Cliff Dwellers.
JAKE GOLD P. o. Box 153jrrup., santa fe, n. m.Safe Delivery Guaranteed by Mail. Express or Freight,
i'be LaBelle Stage company has estab-- 1 SOCIETIES.The Daily New Mexican lished a fast freight line, and will prompt
ly deliver goods to points in the LaBelle
distriot. THEFifteen wagons loaded with Saora- -THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. How a person can gain apound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom
is hard to explain, but it
mento mountain potatoes passed throughLa Lnz last Monday en route for the 1
raao market.
Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.F. 4 A. M. Regular com-
munication first Monday in
each month at Masonic Hall
at 7:30 p. m.
A. F. Spiegelbero,
W.M.
A. Semoman,
Secretary,
Entered as Scoond-Cla- matter at the
T" 1 r . . - n . , .Aanta ie fost Umoe. nooon aiay raisea, mis year, 02 Dusneia 1 1
of fall wheat to the aore on his plaoe near Certainly Happens FirstNational Bankuhb uruoes. water, oiesuia vauey oilBATES OF BUBSOEIPTIONS. It seems to start the digesmate and soil, and hard work did it.
a body of men, supposedly sane and in-
telligent, could have oonoeived uoh an
idea, while to imagine a oondition of af-
fairs in the oommeroial world that would
make snoh a scheme possible of snooess,
wonld baffle the imagination of the most
weird romancer civilization ever knew.
Think of a oarreuoy based upon ootton,
corn, wheat and oats! Who would oare
to accept money for labor or prodnota
dependent npon the elements for its
value? A $50 bill redeemable in a bale
of cotton wonld be worth thatmnoh, pro-
vided there was a shortage of orops, but
the greater part of the time its purchas-
ing power wonld be problematical. A
ten-oe- nt pieoe having for its intrinsic
value a peck of turnips wonld be scorned
by every street Arab. Talk abont a
flexible currency, what is the matter with
The prioe of real estate along the line
of the projected El Faso St. Northeastern
Dally, oot week, by carrier $ M
Daily, per month, by earrler 1 00
Daily, per mouth, by mall 1 00
Daily, three months, by mall 3 00
Daily, six months, by mail 4 00
Daily, one year, by mail 7 50
railroad has more than doubled in value
since it became oertain that the road
Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A.M. Regular convocation second
Monday in each month at Ma-
sonic Hall at :.i0 p. m.James B. Brady.
H
' P 'T. J. CURRAN,
OF
wonld be built withont delay,
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit from your
food.
The oil being predigested,
and combined with the hy- -
w eeRly, per month 25
Weekly, per quarter 75Weekly, per six monts 1 00
Weekly, per year 2 00
U. 8. Deputy Surveyor Peitz, manager secretary.01 tne lniarosa Keal estate & improve Santa Fe, N. M.ment oompany, looated for aotnal settlersabont 2,500 acres of government land,near lniarosa, during the past 10 days.All eontraets and bills for advertising pay-able monthly.All communications Intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied bv the writer's
Santa Fe Council No. 3,
R. & S. M. Regular con-
vocation second Mondayin each month at Masonic
Hall.at8:30p. m.
Max. Frobt. T. I. M.
Hon. Sol Luna, ranoher and stook- - pophosphiteS, makes a foodgrower of Valencia conntv. offers to enter 1name and address not for publication but
flesh- -tonic ot wonderrulthe idea advanoed by the magnates of the into oontraot to fnrnish enough sugar
Ed.'E. Sludek,beets to operate a large sugar factory at UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARYPeople's party? Money to be worth any
as eviunnce or good raitn, ana gnouid be ad-dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining tobusiness should be addressed
Naw Mexican Printing Co.,Santa Fe, New Mexico. forming power. Recorder.ADAAlbuquerque. There is something decidedly saoohanne about this sort of talk.thing mnst have some standard of value
other than the market price of radishes, All physicians know thisThe greatest salt deposits in the south
to to be a tact.woBt are looated ten miles east of Salinas
Santa Fe Commander y No. 1,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth
Monday In eaoh month at Ma-
sonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.
Max. Fhosi, B. C.
carrots and eauer krant.
It has long been the judgment of the
t39The Nkw Mexican Is the oldest news-
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to everyPostofSoe In the Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the Intelli-
gent r.d progressive people of the
All druggists; 50c. and f 1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N.w Ysrk.
peak and will be 20 miles west of Three
Rivers on the 1 Faso & Northeastern
railroad. These salt beds cover an area
best posted financiers of the nation that
Addison Walker,
R- - J. PALEN --
J. H. VAUGHN
President.
Cashier
of several square miles and have been a Recorder.an indiscriminate banking business
car-
ried on by the government wonld result
disastrously to the best interests of the
source of supply for stookmen in this sec
tion for years.
The ranohes of O. K. and Will Snow at
!Chamberino have been pnrohased by Mr. A BIT OF KLONDIKE LIFE. I. O. O. IF".
entire people, collectively and individu-
ally, and for years it has been the aim of
all statesmen to prevent just such an ar -F- irst-Class In all Partlculars- -
Advertising Kates.
Wanted One cent a word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Reading Local Preferred position Twenty-f-
ive cents per line eaoh Insertion
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.
H, H. Mnndy of El Faso. The considera-
tion being El Faso real estate valued at Or One Day With ' Boy In the New El
rangement as the Fops now urge npon $6,000. Mr. Mundy will use the farms Dorado.
the voters. A more comprehensive The little Klondiko boy came into thewhioh are in a high state of cultivationfor the pasturing of fine sheep, of whioh
PARADISE LODGE
No. 2, 1. 0.O. P., meets
every Thursday even-ln- e
at Odd Fellows'Mr. Mundy is an exporter into Mexico.
house at 11 o'clook and said to his mother,
who was gold dusting the furniture, "Oh,
mamma, what can I do for fun?" hall. Lee Mukhleisen,
N G,
H. TV. Stevens, Recording eeoretary.
soheme for robbing the government right
and left was never devised. Under an
act of that kind, real estate and chattels
wonld undoubtedly be created sdffioient
J. Q MoOrary has gone from La Belle
to Iowa for the pnrpose of interestingWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8. "Why don't you play with the little bov
--The Palace Hotel--
WM. VAIJGHH, hop.
next door?" asked his mother, wiping thesome of bis moneyed friends in the 0. ().
perspiration off her face and burning theV. group of mines in Gold gulob. "Decollateral npon whioh to borrow money,
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT No. 3, 1. O. O.
F.: Regular communication the second andfourth Tuesday of each month at Odd Fel-lows' hall; visiting patriarchs welcome.A. F. Easlky, C. P.J. I.. ZiMMKHMAN, Scribe.
handkerchief that no gold be lost.livery" on the part of his friends dependsand the ultimate resnlts are easily dis-
cernible. There are enough dishonest
1 did, ana wo were throwing nugeretsnpon whether be oan persuade them
Goteenob Otebo is at work in Wash-
ington for the people of New Mexioo.
And the people hope he will gneoeed.
at a yellow dog, nnd he threw my twothat his gronp has been properly named.
persons in the oonntry'to keep a stand pound one that I was keepiiiR for hickSolioitor General A. B. Fall has looated
a 160 aore homestead nine miles southAt last the news oomes from Madrid right through
the baker's window, and he
kept it," said the little fellow, chokingback the tears.
MYRTLE LODGE, No. 9, Daughters of Rebec-
ca: Regular meeting every first and third
Tuesday of each month at Odd Fellows' hall.
Visiting brothers and sisters are always wel-
come. Theresa Newhai.l, N, G.Miss Kmafp, Secretary.
west of Tularosa that embraces the Enthat the Spaniards have gloomy forebod chanted lake. Snrely he will not dare to
deseorate snch a lake by deooratine its 'Well, don't cry, Harry, over a littleicgs as to the ontoome of the war in
Cuba. Better late than never, even in thing
like that. Papa will bring you an Frank Hudson, Clerk.margin with a less imposing cottage than other if you ask him. Why don't you takoa modern Albambra,Spain. AZTLAN LODGE No. 3, I. O. O. P., meetsevery Friday evening in Odd Fellows hall,San Francisco street. Visiting brothers wel-
come. J. E. Haines, N. G.
A. P. Hog lb, Secretary.
your shovel and go out in the back yardThe stookmen of the Sacramento moun and dig some more yourself?"tains have organized an extermination 'Oh, that's no fun. Besides, they're sosome of the most lnnaential papers in
the territory are of the opinion that it is society
to wage war on the lobo wolves, hard that I've bent my shovel." So expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv np to date in
all respects. Patronage solicited
panthers and ooyotes which have become 'Well, I can't think what to sueiresthigh time that a change in the manage' 1C. OF F.unless you take your watering pot anddestructive to their stook. Recently
meetings were held at Weed, Elk and
ing army of deputy marshals ohasing ab-
sconding creditors carrying off both
money and eeourity; real estate money
borrowing schemes wonld flourish nntil
the present abused corporations wonld
be nothing in comparison. In order to
guard against sueh rasoality Unole Sam
would be compelled to ereot and main-
tain great bnildings and corrals to be
nsed bs pawnshops. That would hardly
be in keeping with the dignity of the old
gentleman, and besides he was never in-
tended to make a suooess of the "ancle"
business.
Looking at the reoommendations re-
garding finanoes made by the Fops from
an nnprejadiced standpoint, it wonld
seem, on the whole, a pretty good idea to
keep vegetables, old olothes and worth-
less lands ont of the banking business.
ment of the territorial penitentiary
shonld take place for the pnblio good;
sprinkle the road in front of the houso.
We might as well lay tho dust as to haveHope, and several hundred dollars were
raised to pay bounties on soalps. The It blowing all over uassersby, who walklooks as if this were a faot. prioess to be paid for scalps are lobo, f 7 50;
panther, $50, and ooyotes, 76 cents each.
SANTA FE LODGE No. 2, K. of P. Regular
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cor-dial welcome. Wm. F. Stkover. AMERICAN PLAN
away with it." And the mother put herfoathor duster in the stove and went to the
closet for a fresh one.
Fire Proof and Steam Heat
Kleetrle Lights and Elevator
Everything first-Clas- s
Considering the newspaper piotnres of Grant oonnty is earning the title of the Lee Mi:ehleisen, C. C.K.of R.S."wiokedest county in the west." It leadB Little Harry enjoyed his new sport forMrs. Naok, it cannot be doubted that it
is proper to pnt Martin Thorn oat of the all others in number of murders commit
way by electrocution. His infatuation ted in proportion to population, says theSilver City Enterprise. Yet saoh murders
awhile, and then he camo in and in an
angry tone of voiuesaid: "Say, mamma,
there was the meanest woman out there.
She's from Chicago, for Tommy told me
so, and she stood with the dust blowing
ou hor until I laid it, and she tracked
for a woman of the looks of Mrs. Naok is lSlBCHASiCK.as have recently shooked the good people
ample evidence, that he is not fit to live or Grant oonnty are snoh common in
Bny loDger. oidents in the virtuous states east that
they are classified by the newspapers as around in it until her shoes were covered S. E. LANEARD,
minor happenings." The troth is thatAnoiheb beet sugar factory is to be insurance Agent, umoe: urimn Huudlng,Palace avenue. Represents the Equitablethere are wards in New York and Chicago
CLAIRE HOTEL
SANTA FE, M. M.
Rates,$2.00&$2.50 per day
with mud, and then she went away, and
when I called out to her to oomo back and
wipe her feet she only jeered at me."that harbor more mnrderers, holdnps, bite, raoltlo Mutual Accident, Koynl Fire,Phoenix Fire, Manchester Fire, Svea Fire,
ereoted in Utah. That means that the
making of sugar from sugar beets pays thugs, burglars and other active crim Harry's mother was philosophical. "It London Lancashire Fire Association. NewVm.1t nilumlliu. I I 1 I I I
A DEMOCRATIC OPINION.
Governor Otero's visit to Washington
is said to be in the interest of home rnle
and the appointment of some of his terri-
torial friends to associate justiceships.
There are a number of thoroughlv quali-
fied attorneys in this territory who are
inals than oould be found in all of Newin that state. If this is the oase there can't be helped, my son," said she. "I ' 'denee, Washington Fire,Mexioo. noticed that Chicago girl and thought she
was there for no good to us, but she can
then there is every reason to believe that
enoh a plant, if located in Santa Fe, have taken not more than $40 worth of
dust"genome Republicans and who wonld bearwould yield big interest on the money
invested. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.Just thon the door opened and Harry'sdignity and credit to the bench, but the How to father came In with a meal bug full ofrich red gold, his reward for a day's digtrouble appears to be that the Republic-ans, through some misohance, have taken
up an old Democratic folly and "fell to
fightin'." The fight will probably end as DKNT18T8.
did the encounter between the muslin dog
ging, and in a moment tho Chicago girl
was forgotten, and Harry was happy in
the possession of a live pound nugget that
made the two pound one that he had lost
look like 30 cents. Charles Battell Loomls
in New York Sunday World.
PROPRIETOR.ud oalioo oat; they ate eaoh other up. D.W.MANLEY,
Thanks to the experience, energy and
skill of the arohiteot employed by the
capitol rebuilding commission, Mr. I. H.
Kapp, first-olas- s progress is being made
in the rebuilding of the capitol. When
finished it will be one of the finest and
most substantial buildings in the so nth-we- st
and the capitol rebuilding commis
Cure Catarrh.That was mighty good fighting, but ratherbard on the combatants. Silver City Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner of Plaia,over Fischer's Drug Store. COAL & TRANSFER,J. B. BRADY,A Bad Actor and His Cheek.When James O'Neill first started out733,539 .TONS' OF COAL MINED Every sufferer from Catarrh should Dentist. Rooms In Kahn Rlnnlr. nvMi KnltaJewelrv Store. Office hnni.. 0 ta 13 a. mknow that it is impossible to cure the 2 to 5 p. m.sion and their architect will be entitledto the thanks of the people for good
work well done. ,.,00"'
with "Monte-Chrlsro- " a good many years
ago, he had occasion to discharge a mem-
ber of his oompany who proved to be a
very bad actor indeed. Shortly afterward
lisease with sprays, washes, inhala-:ious- ,
etc., which are universally used,Annual Report of Coalmine Inspector ATTORNEYS AT LAW.J. W. Fleming Value of Coal Milled
l,H0,OOO-Hev- en Fatal Acc-
idents Heeommendationg.
air. U'JNelU's leading man was taken slok
in fact, the experience of growing
worse all the while is proof that the
reattneut is all wrong. Manyfvho have been under treatment for
MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.
and after being laid off for a fow weeks
died in a Detroit hospital.
LUMBER AND FEED.
All kinds of Sough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring atthe lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.
DDDROW fc DAVIS. Props
The discharged actor, who evidently hadyears and met with disappointment in- -J. W. Fleming, territorial ooal mine in just heard that the leading man had left GEO.W. KNAKBEL,5tead of benefit are willing to doubt D Weill's company, promptly wired: jumoe in urimn Block. Collections andspeotor, has submitted his annnal reportfor the year ending June the 30th, 1897,
that there is any cure for Catarrh.The trouble is that all of the treat j searcninsr tinea a naoiaitv."If Blank has left you, I am willine totake his place for $100 a week. Answer. "to the eeoretary of the interior and the ment they have received has been mis-
directed, and has not touched their To this brazen proposition from a man EDWARD L. BARTLETT,following salient points are taken there Lawyer Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office in
Delegate FmioumaoN has introduced a
bill provirt'.sig for an enabling aot for
Ne.'W'Mexioo. From the telegraphio
patohes it may be presumed that it is
drawn with fairness and oare. As soon
as a copy of it is received, the provisions
of the bill will be carefully examined and
its salient points will begiven the people,
with snoh comments as its provisions de-
serve. In the meantime, Delegate Fer-gass-
did well in losing no time in the
introduction of the bill, as a great major-
ity of the people of New Mexioo favor
statehood and that as soon as possible.
whoso incompetence already had been
demonstrated Mr. O'Neill replied: iBiron DiocK.from: r, WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY
"l admire yourcouraue in offering to
do what you should have done long ago. CHAS. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)Poor Blank died yesterday. If you'll tako
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land and J. R. HUDSON
Mr. Fleming reports that the mining
offioials throughout the territory have
done everything that he has requested re-
lative to the sanitary oondition of the
mines and their ventilation, and that it
seems to be the aim of the mine owners
his place and let him come back to me, I'll
give you $150 a week. "Chicago Times- - mining Dusmess a specialty.
trouble. Catarrh is a stubborn deep-seate- d
blood disease, and everybody
should know that to simply treat the
mrace, that is, the local irritation,loes not reach the disease. A blood
etnedy is needed, but it must be a good
me; a remedy which goes down to the
ery bottom of the trouble and forces itjut. S.S.S. (Swift's Specific) is the only
Due which can have the slightest effect
lpon Catarrh, for it is the only one whichjoes to the seat of the disease, and per-
manently eets rid of it. This is the onlv
Herald.
. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. P. O. Box
"F." Santa Fe. Now Mlnn l -- THE PIONEER- -Some Mistake,Boturned Tourist Mr. Hayseed, I metto comply with the requirements of the Supreme and all Distriot Court of New
mining laws.
Colonel Henbi Wattebson, of the
Lonlsvilie Courier Journal and prime
your runaway sou in the west. He has
become a very successful Chicago MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELERThe nnmber of mines in operation is T.F. Conway, W. A. Hawkins.minister 01 nne etar-eye- a goaaess ot re 24; those not in operation, 8; new mines reasonable way to treat Catarrh. Farmer. Hayseed Muse 'a' been some CON WAT A HAWKINS.form, always was eloquent and poetioal. in oourse of development and prodaoiog, othor fellow, mister. My son had no car
fer music an couldn't keep time to a tuns5. I he prodootlon of osal for the nsoalbut he is just outdoing himself these Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City,New Mexico. Prompt attention given to allbusiness entrusted to our oare.j" ear ending Jane 30, 1897, is as follows: --AND DEALER IN--days, vide the following from the columns tor save his nook. He hadn't nothln 'cootBernalillo county 276,937 tons; Colfax cheek an impudence. New York Weekly.of his paper: . oonnty, 203,537 tons; Linooln oonnty,
4,000; Rio Arriba county, 21,4.00; Santa A. B.RENEHAN,Wise Boy.Fe county, 225,000; San Juan county, 1,'
"Already the free silver fetish exndes
the phosphorescence of deoay. It is but abit of fox-fir- e, giving neither light nor
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Notions.
SEWING- - MACHINE SUPPLIES.
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
"Willie, If you can spell the plural of825; a total of 733,539 tone, the estimated
Attorney at Law. Praetloes in all TerritorialCourts. Commissioner Court of Claims.Collections and title searching. Rooms 8 and9 Splegelberg Block. ;penny, I will give it to you."value of whioh, at the mines, is f 1,196,915.warmm,
ana only visible to the eye by
night! He who is deceived by it will (Jive me what the singular or plural?"
"Plural, of course."
"All right. 'Ere goes.
have reason to regret his oredulity. Bn The total nnmber of fatal aooidents
was 7, from the following causes: Bythe broad principles of Demooraoy, nn
"But, Willie"terrified and nndefiled, like the son in falling rook, 3: by falling ooal, 1; rnn
over by the oare, 2; by premature blast,
1. There were 11 non-fat- aooidents,
heaven, shine for all, emitting throughtheir beams the light and warmth of re-
sponsible and conservative government."
Delegate Febocbson's action in intro
duoing a bill in oongress, providing that
"Isn't that the plural of penny?"
Of course in the end it had to bo com-
promised ou that basis. Chicago Post.
A Reformer.
"You know that saying, 'Lot me make
tho songs of a nation, and I care not who
makes its laws?' "
"Yes. What of it?"
"It ought to be amended to read, 'Let
me make tho laws of a nation, and I'll putIn jail half the people who make its
songs.'" Chicago Record.
banta Fe shall be the permanent capital
of New Mexioo is timely and proper and
THE SEVENTH Bast Sugar factory In the UnitedStates was ereoted at Eddy, New Nexioo, la 1898,and made ita first "campaign," beginning Novemberloth, 1898, and closing February 15th, 1897.
THE CONTENT OF "SUGAR in the best" of the oropgrown in the Eddy and Roswell sections of the Taj-le- yhas proven to be more uniformly hleh anr
other part of the United States,
1M separate analysis, ohisfly oarload lots, showed ANAVXRAQB of 17.01 per cent sugar ia beet; 84.1 per
seat purity.
THIS RlaB,TBT.E RESULT waa acoomplshed by
raw farmers, unacauainted with the culture of beet
root, ob bow land and under very trying circum-
stances, as the faotory waa aot assured untilMay, anda majority of the acreage waa planted between JUNElstAND AUGUST lOth. v
meets with approval all over the terrv
from the following oanses: By falling
ooal, 4; by falling rook, 3; by oars, 4; by
rope, 1. The total nnmber of men in
and about the mines in the territory, as
reported, is as follows: Miners, 1,151;
outside men, 171; boys, 10; a total of
1,365.
Mr. Fleming suggests, that in all mines
employing ten or more men, a map
should be made of all workings, to be
kept on file tor inspection, and a oopy
thereof sent to the inspector whioh should
be acoompanied by a statement of the
workings of the mine. The mining boss
shonld make daily inspection of the ropes,
ohains, oageB and hoisting apparatus,
tory. There is no question bnt that snob
a proviso, if pnt to a vote of the people
wonld be adopted by a large majority
And now the thing to do is to push the Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsbnnr.
- IJlrA. orbill to passage and have it become law, c..y., naa v.aiarrn lor years. He writes:
"I could see no improvement what tha seed germ--GOOD SOIL makesiaata.It Mr. Fergusson succeeds in this, he will
certainly have accomplished something
The One Thing Needed.
"I am glad," said the ardent patriot,
"that tho Russian flag no longer floats
over Alaska."
"So am I," replied the man who wants
to go, but Is afraid. "Now, if thoy oould
only get rid of the cold wavo flag, the
country would be all right. "WashingtonStar.
ever, though I was constantly treatedguides, shaft timbers, and keep a daily THE SUGiB BOVLvitu sprays ana washes, and differentrecord thereof.
He also reoommends, that more andof great benefit to the territory and some-
thing that will make him a good many
nuaiing remedies in fact, I could feelhat each winter I was worse than thebetter legislation be had providing for
more thorough ventilation of the ooal year previous.votes in the future. Faots are facts and
WAZBBj aukes tha plant grow.
SUVLiamT puta the sugar la thaBXET. '
sasaai mm
FORTUNATELY tho land ia blessed
with just the fertility to prodnoe
high grade beets, and
MORE FORTUNATELY tha Veoos
Irrigation and Improvement Oo.
and the Roswell Land and Watar
Oo. have an irrigation system of
Sreat magnitude, covering a vastof the BEST SUGAR BESTlands ob earth. Tha water ia ap-pU-ed
to tho orop WHEN NEED- -
mines in operation,oannot be gainsaid. ' rmauy 11 was Drought to my noticehat Catarrh was a blood disease, andThe report ia an interesting and vain- - E l Is till Rickable document and very comprehensive niter thinking over the matter, I saw it
va9 unreasonable to expect to be curedas to the status of the ooal mining Indus.MONEY BASED UPON CROPS. ONLY THING) left to be devtry in Mew Mexioo.
,
Her Suggestion.
He was young, but ardent. "1 wish I
were the glove that presses your'lovoly
hand," he said to the charming maid.
She glanced at him with a bewitching
smile.
"Aren't you enough of a kid as it Is? "
she softly asked. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Vtllij if
OCT taThe national organization committeeof the People's party met in St. Lonis thelast week of November for the pnrpose TERRITORIAL TOPICS. aired that tho Peooa Valley hasaot oa hand ia abundance isPBOPLB. We need thrifty farm,arai 600 heads af families eaoh on
a 40-ao- re farm.of preparing for next year's elections,
and among other business transacted, the
Numerous handsome new residences are or nn oovvrrxa o
going op at Baton. THE SUN SHINES mere hears ia HO FAIRER terms or conditions ofSilver City aspires to the dignity of EDDYa-OHAVE- S
oommittee reoommended the time for
holding conventions, and outlined a na-
tional platform. Two of the planks of
of Mot aad fruit lands wereeleotrio light and telephone plants.
' The Savage Bachelor.
"Women,'.' said the wisest youth, "have
such a way of arriving suddenly at a con-
clusion."
"But not," said tho savage bachelor
"not when thoy are talking." Cincinnati
Enquirer,
y remedies which only reached the
nirface. I then decided to try S. S. S.,
md the results were gratifying, for
after a few bottles were used, I noticed
a perceptible improvement. Continui-
ng to take the remedy, the disease was
orced out of my system, and a com-
plete and permanent enre was the
result. I advise all who have this
dreadful disease to abandon their local
treatment, which has never done them
ny good, and take S.S.S. (Swift's Spe- -
ific), a remedy which can reach thalisease and cure it."
To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
specific never fails to' cure even
he most aggravated cases. It ia a
eal blood remedy, and cures Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison,
W. R. Fall, of Las Cruoes, seriously
the day and more days Im a yearin Eddy aad Ohaves oountlea, Km
Mexico, than in any ether sectloa
of tho weat
or NSW KSZXICO.meditates starting a newspaper at
WB1T1 far particulars.The Stookman has definite information
that the blaok sand stratum discovered
year ago, adjoining Bpringer, is worth
$26 a ton in gold.
Taxpayers, A tteatUa!
Notice is hereby vlven nil tAniiva InSanta Fe eoiintv. tjirrltnrv nf NwUhImThe broom faotory at Las Crocei is PEOOS miUGATION A1TD IIIPROViEIEOT OO.
- QDT, IIZ2VV IfEXICC.
that the tax rolls for the year 1897 have been
planed In my hands for collection, and thatfrom tkia lintfl nn T will ranalvA tha laua Anm
the proposed platform read as follows;
"Absolute paper money based npon
every commodity and resource of the
nation, a fnll legal tender and receivable
for all dues pnblio and private in theUnited States.
"All money to be issued by the na-
tional government only and paid oatdireot to the people for servioes rendered,
or to be loaned to them at a low rate of
Interest on safe seonrity, and withont the
intervention of national or private banks,
provided that the volume of the onrrenoy
shall not exoetd $50 per capita.
' The first proposition is flatism run
wild, and It is difficult to understand how
brushing right along with a large ontpnt
of superior brooms. for laid year. ,
Judge Hamilton has opened a term of i ne law provides that one-ha- lf of the taxeslevied durlnff the nurrent vmttr riiiA.i.nrl on nOQ7I LA1TD A1TD 7A TUB CO.1. J. HAOERXAV,Preaidenlpayable on or before the flrit day "of "Janu-ary, 1898, and all those delinquent ga (hatdate aae aiiMent, ftn m tMinalftv nf IS na ..nt
uczetna, cancer, scrofula, and all otheiblood diseases. S. S. S. Is guaranteed
Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free to any address bySwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
the Distriot eoort at Socorro with the
avowed pnrpose of clearing the doeket.
Sheriff Bnrinm is keeping Ihs street!
of Sooorro at neat and tidy as a good
housewife's kitchen by mean of jail
I. O. PAuxxna, TUa.Ptaallaat,wiiiDn iirDvwinn will M Kpinuv anwfiNMMi ncsmxL, nxTv7 uehoo.less otherwise determined by the honorablboard of county commissioner.
f HED MULLM,Collector of Santa Fe Comity,
i
(
WHILE HE WAITED.SKETCHES BY M. QUAD
The
. . .
MEDICAL
TREATMENT
01 min
.
Carefully Reared.
Fond Mamma I am so glad you had
6tich a nice time at Mrs. Tiptop's, and I
hope sho noticed how carefully you had
beon brought up. You did not ask twice
lor dessert, did you?
Small Son No indeed, ma. I didn't
have to. Every time I finished a dish and
beprnn scraping tho saucer with tho spoon
and smacking my lips the waiter enmo
and brought mo some more without say-
ing a word. Xew York Weekly.
MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka 6l Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf
nf I and fnr Mp.Milium tnrpo
IUUUIUUU nbluu Ul liu iui uuiui
FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
In tracta 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rightt-- -.
cheap and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per cent
interest Alfalfa, Qraln and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with (rood shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising.grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers.
LARGER. PASTURES FOB, LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfencedj shipping facilities over two railroads.
GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new rich
discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Governmet
Laws and Regulation.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springet
for these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and con-firm-
by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO,
Raton, New Mexico
The Farmer, the Modern Cobbler and
the Wonderful Machine.
Farmer Haycorn Here, guv'nor, Jes'
sole an heel my boots while I wait, will yer?
Modern Cobbler Bet your life, sir. Slip
into it, Johnny.
"You won't even have to take thorn off. '
iO
"Half adollar Thanks." Comio Cuts.
Warning to Star Gazers.
Mrs. Planet Before we were married
my husband and 1 used to sit and watch
the stars for hours.
Friend Yes?
Mrs. Planet Now he tells me that he
cultivated a taste for astronomy in those
days, and that ho stays out late taking ob-
servations with several learned friends.
Philadelphia North American.
A Strange Tiling.
Crlmsonbeak Here's one strange thing
I've noticed.
Yeast And what's that?
"Why, a boy is christened with water
and afterward takes to wine, whilo a ship
is christened with wine and afterward
takes to water. " Yonkers Statesman.
Every Seat Was Taken.
Barnes Tormer Every Boat was taken
at our last performance.
Boscius de Hamme I heard about it. I
was told that the audience carried off tho
benches as the only way of getting any ro'
turn for their money. Indianapolis Jour
ual.
His Advice.
An Arkansas editor gives this advioe to
his subscribers:
You must have some humanity
And give the world some hope,
And when you lynch a fellow
Foot the bill for all the rope.
Atlanta Constitution.
Man and Wife.
Mr, Wallace (impressively) Ah, here is
another story of a man who killed himself
because his home was unhappy.
Mrs. Wallace (Bweetly) And did that
make his home happy or does the paper
say? Cincinnati nquirer.
What She Thought About.
He (tenderly) When I put my arm
around you and clasp your hand in the
waltz, what do you think about
She (very prosaically) I wonder if you
are going to step .on my foot. JSew xork
Truth.
His Hallucination.
Wanterknow Was Hoggins intoxicated
last night?
Teller Yes, very much so. Why, he
went about loudly declaring that he was a
gentleman. New York Sunday World.
More Than One Way.
"I thought you said you could spell?"
aid tho merchant to his new typewriter.
'Yet here you have'obligo' with a'd.' "
"Oh, I didn't say I could spell the dic-
tionary way." Pick Me Up.
No Limitations.
"Dodsworth, your wife seems to be a
woman of commanding Drosence.
"Commanding presence,! By Jove, old
man, my wife can command when she's
absent. Chicago Record.
He Went Off.
Sturdy Mendicant Please spare me a
copper, sir.
Benevolent Old Gentleman Certainly,
any man. Here's one just coming round
the corner. Judy.
A Possible Disappointment.
"The bridegroom appeared to be fearful'
iy nervous. "
"Yea You see his father-in-law- 's wed'
ding present wasn't certified. ' Chloago
Journal.
Nutritious Food.
"Tommy," said the teacher, "what is
miunl; hv niitrftlniia fnndP"
"Something that ain't got no taste to
at" repuea Tommy. a
V Arranged.'
Mrs. Newed But 1 can't carry both
mi baby and the satonei.
Newed Well, let the baby carry the
sat oheL Yellow Book.
Natlee Far Publication.
I Homestead Entry No. 4049.
Land Omoi at Santa Fs, N. MNnvamher SK. I8A7. f
' ! Imm1,v lvAn ftha, tha fnllnwlnflr- -
inwna settler has filed notice of his intention
to menu nnai prow iu nhwiuiii fiand that said proof will be made before the
. . . .
'proDW merit ui iwi. i lJ i. aAmarMla, on the 4th of January, 1898, vU:
Braulo Trujillo for the iw Si w 86 It,
teotlea su, ip w n, r e -He Basses the following wltnesseto Prove
'I11S OOaXiaUOnS tC.IU.UUD UUU BUM UU- -
tlon of said land, via:
Martlnea, Oablno Martinez. PabloManuel
. . . .T ' n, PahIIIah N If
veiasaiwai uau miwa, vjii ".ManuelR, Otsbo, Keglster
When Xbenecer Came Home.
Ho was a tall, thin, redheaded man,
with a bad bow to his back and four front
teeth missing, and I found him resting on
a log beside the highway. He got up as I
came along, and we passed the time of day,
and he said :
"My name's Ebenezer Higgins, and I'm
Just getting homo after a three months'
absence. "
"Been away that long, eh?" I queried.
"YeB. Three months and over. I'm in
uoh a hurry to get home that I foel like
flying. I've got a wife and six children,
and I'll bet the whole crowd of 'em will
come running to meet me. "
He added that it was only throe miles
farther to his farm, and we walked along
together in general conversation for half
an hour, when he suddenly halted and
said:
"Mebbe they'll come to meet me and
jnebbe they won't. The children probably
will, but the old woman may hang back.
You see, I left home because we had a
row."
"I see."
"The old woman got the notion into her
head that she oould run things better'n me
and wanted to walk me around. I stood
on my dignity."
"And that caused a quarrel?"
"Toubet it did I I told her what was
what and walked off, and I'll bet she's jest
dying to see me. I guess it has been a good
lesson to her. "
The nearer we got to the house the less
Ebenezer seemed to want wings. As we
reached a hill half a mile away he oame to
a dead stop to take a look. Thera were
several children in the road, and they
looked at us and probably recognized their
father, but none of them moved.
"They don't seem very anxious," ob-
served the man as his face lengthened.
-
"No, they don't."
"But perhaps they ain't sure who I am.
I don't see the old woman about. Guess
she's in the house crying her eyes out and
wishing I was home. Let's not be in any
hurry, stranger."
We went forward at a slow pace, and by
and by one of the children ran through the
gate In the brush fence and entered the
house. The others stood still and stared,
and not a sign was given that they had
ever seen the man before.
"They ain't sure of me 'cause I've let
my whiskers grow," whispered Ebenezer.
"They are ill there Sammy, Tommy,
Daisy, Moses and Evangeline. I guess I'll
walk In on the old woman first. "
Ho started for the opening, but before
he could enter it a gaunt, angular woman,
with muscular arms and big red hands,
came bounding out. She picked the man
up as if ho hud been a sack and tossed him
over the fence. Then she ran around and
tossed him back, and as he arose she put
her foot against him with a crash. He
rolled over and over and got up to run
away at the top of his sliced. Not a word
had lieen said by any one. The woman
nodded at me in a defiant way, and I fol-
lowed on after Ebenezer. I found him
half a mile away, still breathing hard, and
as I came up he asked:
"Did she say anything?"
"No."
"Did the children suy anything?"
"No."
"Waal, by gum I" he gasped as he fum-
bled at a broken suspender, and I went
my way and left him standing in the mid-
dle of the rood.
Not Like Other Agents.
There wore five passengers of us to take
the train at Davisburg at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, but as the hour approached the
station agent got word that Chore had been
a smash up down the road and that we
would have three or four hours to wait,
He followed his information by saying in
the most courteous manner:
"Gentlemen, I have here a copy of
Shakespeare, a volume of Longfellow and
two or three novels. I will arrange chairs
for you on the shady side of tho depot, and
you can sit and read. Here are cigars for
such as wish thorn. "
Our surprise was too groat for utterance.
We smoked and read and wondered what
kind of a man wo had met up with, and
at the end of an hour ho came to us with
a pitcher of lemonade and said :
"Gentlemen, it is a hot day. Have some
lemonade, and here are a euchre deck and a
table for such as would like to play cards. ' '
When ho had gone, we canvassed his
strange conduct in whispers and almost
decided that he must lie light in the head.
After half an hour or so he reappeared and
smilingly said:
"Gentlemen, I have heard from the train.
You will hove to wait a full three hours
yet. There is to be a funeral down here
about two blocks at 4 o'clock, and perhaps
you'd all like to go down and kill time. "
We thanked hiin kindly for his thought-fulnes-
buff none of us cared to go.
"Would you care to go to a wedding?"
he continued.
We thought; not and assured him that
we were doing well, but at tho end of an
other half hour he said:
"If you gontlemen would care to see a
dogfight to kill time and make things
pleasant, I will arrange one."
We talked the matter over and decided
against it, but thanked him for his kind
intentions. When we had yet an hour to
put in, the agent brought more lemonade
and oigars and said;
... "Gentlemen, you mnst excuse this
smash up and delay on our road. It has
never happened before, and I hope It won't
again, I can gut up a horse race in a few
minutes if you would like to see one."
Wo didn't want to put him to any fur-- ,
ther trouble, but he didn't seem to feel that
he had done half enough. He offered us
quoits, baseball, croquet and a lifting ma-
chine and wound up by saying that if any
of us cared for billiards and would step
across the road he would pay for the
games.,
"Look hero, my friend," said the major
at last, "I never saw a station agent like
you before."
"No?"
"You are kindness Itself. You have put
yourself out as no other man would. Yon
must have an object in view. "
' ' Yes, I have, ' ' was the frank reply. '
"And what is it, pray?"
"Well, this station pays the agent 28
per month, and if I lose my job I've got to
$o to butting wood at 30 cents per cord.'I'm Using you doad right so you'll speak a
good word in my favor, for there's just 35
men in this town who want this place so
they can't sleep nights. Gentlemen, have
a cold bottle and a chicken sandwich with
He!" - M. Quad.
' c Reflaettons of a Bachelor. ,
Even the women haven't the nerve to
claim that Oupid eve? got married.
The more a woman thinks she knows
about politics the less fruit she cans.
A girl spends lots of time wondering
what she would say if she got kissed and
then doesn't say anything.
' When a woman cries till her eyes and
nose get all red, she is said to have been
weeping her heart out. .
When a woman takes to wearing a man's
collar and necktie, it is time for hof hus-
band to sew lace frills oh his nightshirt.
A woman never wishes she could wear
trousers so much as she does when she tries
to go up stairs two steps at a time. Nsjf
York Press.
.
- ;
Billy Your dad .hei quit smoking,hain'the!
Johnny Yap. How'd'yon know?
Billy I itan him kioking the dog.
f ST. LOUIS,
TO CHICAGO,j NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
Free Reclining Cars,
Pullmans,
Diners,
Boudoir Coaches,
Saves 4 Hours Denver to
New York. One Change of
Cars.
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Agent,
Denver, Colo.
LEADINGS
RACTICE
(Forms to con orm to Code)
Paulson's Forms of Pleading,
under the Missouri Code, have
been placed with the New Mex-ican Printing Co. for sale.
A
'complete and comprehensivebook of forms, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now in effect in New Mexico.
Part 1. Ordinary ProceedingsIn Courts of Record. Part 2.
Attachments ; Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment; Habeas Corpus; in-junction; Mandamus; Mechan-ic's Lion; Prohibition; QuoWarranto and lieplevin. Part
8. Miscellaneous. Covering
ments ; Affidavits; Arbi-
trations; Assignments; Depos-
itions; Naturalizations, etc., etc
Bound in'full law sheep. De-livered at any postoftice in NewMexico upon receipt of pub-lisher's price, $5.00. Purchaser's
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address New Mexican
Printing Company, anta Fe,N. M.
IMd- -
The looal tioket agent knows all about
the Burlington's "Vestibnled Flyer." He
knows when it leaves Denver; when it
eaohes Omaha, Ohioago, Kansas City; and
St. Louis; what oars it carries and whore it
oonneots with trains of other lines.
When yon get ready to go eAst see him.
G. W. Vallerv, General Agent,
low nth St., Denver.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 4431.J
Land Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,November 10, 1897.
Nntlcn is herebv given that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention
tn mnkn tlnnl nroof in RllDDOl'tof his claim.
and that saidbroof will be made before the
Kegister or Keceiver at hauta ire, n. M., onDecember 18, imi, viz: manuei iuiuiana, tor
the so M, seo. 9, tp. 16 n. r. 13 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Perfecto Armijo, Juan
Qumtana, Antonio yiuntunu, (Josurlo yuin-tau-
of Kowe, N. M.
Manuel K, (jteho, uegister,
Legal Notice.
In the Matter of Vol-- " Distriot Court, Santa
untury Assignment Fo County, Territory
of i of New Mexico.
AlbertC. Teichmanii. No. H88S.
for the lienelit of his i
Creditors. J
To whom it may concern: I, the under- -
sigued assignee herein duly qualified, do
hereby give due notice pursuant to statute,that I have appointed and do hereby appoint
Monday, the tenth day of January, A. D. 1898,
and the law offices of George W. Knaebel.
Bsq on the northeast comer or wasningtoiiAvnniin and Palace Avenue, in the city of
Snntn Ka. iii said countv of Santa Fe. isaid
city being the county scat where the inveu-- 1
tory nerein is niea,; uie piuce, wneii una
wnere l win proceed puimciy io adjust ami
allow demands against the estate and effects
of the assignor herein : and I do hereby givefurther notice that I shall attend at the place
above designated, in person, on theday above
specified and I shall remain in attendance at
said place on said day, and during two con-
secutive days thereafter, and shall commence
the adjustment and allowance of demands
against tne trust iiino nerein nt nineociocit.
a. m. and continue the same until live o'clock
o. m. of each of said three days; and I do
linrAhvivA further notice, nursuant to the
statute Tn such case made and provided, that
all creditors who, after being notiHedi by
letters addressed to them respectively by me,
at their known or usual place of abode, at
least four weeks before said above appointed
day. shall not attend ot the place above desig-
nated during the times mentioned and on the
days above specified and lay heforo me the
nature and amount of their demands respec-
tively, shall be precluded from any lienelit of
said estate.
William H. Kennedy, Assignee, ntc.Geo.W Knasbel,
Atty. for Assignee, Santa Fe. N. M.
Dated, Cerrlllos, N. M., Dec. 8, A. D. 1897.
Klondike.
What does it cost to get there? When
and how should one go? Wht should
one take? Where are the mines? How
mnoh have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? is liv-
ing expensive? What are one's chances
of "making a strike?"
Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above Questions will be found in the
Burlington Boute's "Klondike Folder,"
now ready for distribution. Sixteen pages
of praotioal information and an
map of Alaska and the Klondike.
Free at Burlington Route tioket offloes,
or sent on receipts of four oents in stamps
by O. W. Vallery, General Agent, Burling-
ton Route, Denver Oolo.
The California Limited.
Takna von to Los Anireles in only 88
hnnra over the Hanta Fa Route. Best
route best train best time. Meals al
ways good.
Illustrated
Special Edition
New Mexican
Can be Jiad by applying at
this offioe. It is full of mat
ter describing the mineral,
agricultural, horticultural
and all the varied resonroes
of New Meiioo. Just the
thing to send to any one
Innnlrlru ahont or interested
In the territory. Pries 10
oents, wrapped and mailed
for 11 eenta.
To Any Reliable Man.
Marreloun Appliance and one month's remedies
of rare power will be sent on trial, without any
advance payment, by the foremost company io the
world in the treatment or men weak, broken,from effects of excesses, worry, over
work, Jte. Happy marriage tecured. complete res-toration or development, of all robust conditions.The time of this offer is limited. No O, O. JL,
ucnenioj no deception; no exposure. AddressERIC MCniPII Pfl NJAaAttAST..LlitL IIILUIUItL UUU BUFFALO, N.Y.
iilhi($n
U.U. F. TIME TABLE
(Effeotive November 1, 1897.)
Head Down East Bound Bead UpNo. 2 No. 23 No. 21 N6.1
12:15a 9:40p Lv.... Santo Fe...Arl2:05a 9:20p
4:00a 2:30a Ar... Las Vegas. ...Lv 6:55p 5:Mp8:30a 0:25aAr Raton Lv 2:55p l:55p9:10a 8:05pA'r.... Trinidad. ...Lv l:02pl2:15pH:B0aAr Pueblo . ....Lv 7:55a 7:55a
2:32p Ar... Col. Springs. .Lv 6:30a 6:30a
6:00pAr Denver Lv 8:50p 8:50p
11 :50a 11:20a Ar.... La Junta. ...Lv 9:55a 9:35p
6:05p Ar...DodgeCIty...Lv 1:65a
4 :55a Ar Topeka Lv 4 :35p
":05a Ar.. Kansas City... Lv 2:25p
9:32p Ar Chioago Lv 10:28p(Dearborn St. Station)
Read Down West Bound Read UdNo.l No. 21 No,i.22 No. 2
?:aup :4upi.v. ... Santa Fe....Arl2: :05a 2:25a
ll:27pAr..LosCerrlllo..Lvl0 lbD
10:25p l:20aAr..Albuquerque..Lv 8 :25pl0:45pr... .socorro l,v d :wp ......5:35a Ar... an MarolaL.Lv 4 lup10 :15a Ar Dentins ....Lv 10 :55a
2:15pAr...SilverClty...Lv 8::15a9a Ar-Je- s truces. ..Lv 11 ;52aUilCaAr BIPaso... .Lv 10 15a
10:40p Lv.
.Albuquerque.. Lv .. 10:45p
l:45p Ar....Ash Fork....Lv .. , :50p
4:43p Ar....Presoott Lv .. , S:30p
U:45p Ar.... Phoenix ....Lv .. 7:50p8:30a Ar..Los Angeles. .Lv .. 10:15a
l:15p Ar....8on Diego.. .Lv .. 7:45a
6:15p Ar.SanFranoisco..Lv ... 4:30p
CHICAGO AND CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
Read Down East Hound Read UpNo. 4 o.8
Wednesday & .Saturday Monday 4 Friday
B:00p Lv Santa Fe Ar 10:60a
8:55p Ar. ...Las Vegas. ...Lv I:15a12:01a Ar Raton Lv 8:50 a
1:18a ..... .Ar.... Trinidad ....Lv ; 2:25a
3:40a Ar....La Junta.. ..Lv ll:50p7:00a Ar Pueblo Lv
8 :40 a Ar . Colo. Springs . . Lv11:15 a Ar Denver Lv
6:10p Ar...KansasCity...Lv 9:40a9:43a Ar.... Chicago Lv 6:00p
Monday & Friday Wednesday & Saturday
Read Down West Bound Read Up
No. 3 No. 4
Monday & Friday Wednesday & Saturday8:50 a Lv Santa Fe Ar 7:05 p11:55 a Ar.. Albuquerque.. Lv..;... 4:05 p
6:00p Ar Lv 10:55a
12:25a Ar Flagitaff.....Lv 5:10a2:40 a Ar Ash Fork Lv 2:40 a
Ar Presoott Lv....Ar Phoenix Lv..,
2 :15 p Ar Harstow Lv . 1 :40 p
5:50p Ar. .'Los Angeles.. .Lv 8:00a
Tuesday & Saturday Tuesday & Friday
CHICAGO & CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
Trains No. 3 and 4 carry only first-clas- s
vestibuled Pullman sleepers and dining
oars between Chicago, Bt. Lonis and Los
Angeles, None bat first-olss- s tiokets
,
honored on these trains.
CHICAGO,' MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA
LIKE. ,
Train No. 1 westbound, carries through
Pullman and tourist sleepers to Los An-
geles and San Franoisoo.
No. 2 eaatbonnd, carries Bame equip-
ment to Kansas City and Chicago.
No. 1 and 2 are limited trains and stop
only at principal stations.
No, 22 eastbound, is a looal train, stops
at all stations, oarries through sleepers
El Paso to Kansas City; chair oars El
Paso to Denver, via D. & R. G. R. R. and
Trinidad through without obange.
No. 21 westbound is a looal train, oar-
ries through Bleepers to El Paso, oo an act-
ing with trains for Mezioo.
For information, time tables and litera
ture pertaining to the Santa Fe Route,
oall on or address,
H. S. LTJTZ, Agent, Santa Fe.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka.
Oity Ticket Office, First National Bank
Building.
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
DENVER & RIO GRANDE R, R,
The Scenic Route of the World.
Time Table Ko. 40.
bast bound wist bound
No. 426. MUSS No. 425.
10:08 am.... .. Lv. Santa Fe.Ar.. 6:55 pm
12.-0- pm.... ..Lv.Eipanola. Lv.. 40.. 4:55 pm1:10 pm.... ...Lv.Embudo.LT... 59.. 8:25 pm1:55 p m.... ..Lv. Barranca. Lv.. 68.. 2:45 p m8:27 pm.... Lv.Tre, Piedras.Lv 97.. 1:19pmR:24 n m . .. Ly. Antonlto. LV...131 . . 11 :40 a m
7:00pm.. .. .Lv. Alamosa. Lv ..160.. 10:30 a m
n m
.....Lv.Kalida.Lv....24fl.. 6:50am
1 :50 m. ... ...Lv.Florenoe.Lv..81l.. 4:09 am
3:10am.... ... .Lv. Pueblo. Lv... 143.. 2:40am
4:40 am.... ... Lv. Colo Spgs.Lv. 387.. 12 a m7:33am.... .. ..Ar. Denver. Lv... 488. .16:00 p m
Connections with main line and
branohea as follows:
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juan country.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creeds, Del
Norte, Monte Tista and all pointa in the
Ban Luis valley.
At Bali da with main line for all points
east and west, inoluding Leadvilie.
At Florenee with F. fc 0. 0. R. B. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
7ietoi. -
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den-- f
er with all Uissouri river line for all
points east.
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths in sleeper from
Alamosa if desired.
For farther information address the
taderslgned. -
T. I. HaLM, General Agent,
( Santa e,N. M
H K. Hoores, O. P. A
Denver, Oolo.
I'or People That Arf II ASiok or Juat DontJll I CFeel Well." rllSEaU
usBBLw im rsrasjB m nnt.j
ntneMS rloieies. cures Hwessas. Dvisssils aid
vnnimn. n on. a ooi a arutrlttt or br nil
He Was Indignant.
"Miss Origson says you arc too big a
coward to kiss a girl."
"Did she say that?"
"Yes."
"Well, what's her address?"
"What do you want of it? Going up
there t;o give her a kiss?"
"No. I'm going up to get back the one
I gave her last night." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
Had Taken an Active Part.
Mr. Rambo (explaining tho lateness of
his coming in) I was detained down town
thish evenin, m'dear, by p'litical businosh.
Mrs. Rambo Political business, Absa-
lom? What kind?
Mr. Rambo Been uttendin an irrigation
congresh, m'dear. Chicago Tribune.
Domestic Curves.
" Pusher is furious. "
"What's the matter?"
"He was arrested on suspicion of being
a scorcher."
"Well, isn't he?"
"No. That's a baby buggy stoop he
wears." Detroit Free Press.
Thin Skinned.
"Your American publlo is pretty thin
skinned," commented the visiting for-
eigner.
"Oh, I don't know," replied the native
statesman. "It seems to stand about as
much skinning as any other old public."
Indianapolis Journal.
Her Preference.
"Well, Bessie, how did you like the story
the minister told in church this morning?"
asked tho mother.
"Oh, pretty well, mamma, but I think
I'd liked it bettor if it had been one of
those 'continued in our next' kind."
Yonkers Statesman.
Should Sea Her.
"She is a very businesslike woman," re-
marked one young man.
"Yes," replied the other, "but I ad-
mire a clinging nature."
"Then you ought to see her some time
when she is trying to hold on to a dollar. ' '
Washington Star.
A Study In Abbreviations.
A little Quakeress, so quaint,
So modest, and so sweet,
She looked a veritable st.
While walking down the st.
IndianaDolis Journal.
Fable of the Ant and the Grasshopper.
Now, when the frost was on the pump-
kin and the tassels on the corn, the grass-
hopper struck the ant for something to
eat.
"What have you been doing all sum-
mer?" asked the ant.
"I have been singing all summer," said
the grasshopper.
"Then you may dance all winter," said
the ant.
"Thank you," said tho grasshopper.
This fable teaches that even grand opera
people are dead glad of a chance to go into
vaudoville. Detroit Journal.
The Small Boy Knew.
In one of the publlo schools an inspector
was examining a class. His subject was
on animals. The Inspector thought for a
moment and then asked the class:
"What appearance has the zebra?"
Nobody seemed to understand the ques-
tion. So he made it more plain by say-
ing, "What is a zebra?"
To this question an answer was soon ob-
tained, for a small boy called out, "A don-
key with a football jersey on." Pearson's
Weekly.
Certain He Had One.
"What I want," said the man who was
talking about taking a flat, "Is some place
where the rooms are big enough for me to
turn around in. "
"Certainly," replied the agent. "That
can be easily arranged, as you are not an
unusually large man. Stand up, please,
and let me get your exact measurements. "
Washington Star.
Mistaken.
Rusty Say, pard, Jim is a disgrace to
the profession. I just heered that he's took
a job.
Rusty Not by a long shot, old man.
He just challenged that " sleep! n wonder"
at the museum to a contest New York
Journal.
Has Many Members.
"Did you know that there is a silent
thought brotherhood?"
"Yes. Every married man belongs toit." Chicago Record.
Brief, but to the Point. .
Short (who is but 6 feet tall) Do you
believe bbat brevity is the soul of wit?
Miss Smart Not in your case. Chi-
cago News.
Those OirU.
"Can you keep a secret, Mabel?"
"Why? Have you one you can't keepf"
Pick Me Up.
A Bongh Estimate.
Father In usklng for tho hand of my
daughter, young man, I trust that you
fully realize the exact value of the prize
you seek?
Prospective Son-in-la- Well er 1
hod not figured it quite so close as that,
but I guessed it at about a halt million.
San Francisco Examiner, f -
'An Ovation.
Little Willie This paper says that Mr.
Hamlet Smlthors received an ovation.
What does that mean? '
Father The word "ovation," my son,
is derived from, the Latin "ova," which
means an egg.' Ovation means a shower
of eggs. Now York Sunday World.
That Terrible Three-year-ol-
"Papa, what does a rabbit look like?"
"A rabbit, dear, is a small animal with
great long ears. You can always tell it by
its ears." ...... .,: '., '
"Are they longer'n yours, papa?" Chi-
cago Tribune.
" An Incomplete library.
"Yes," murmured the dialect poet, "I
find books in the running brooks."
"Whnta pity it is," responded Miss Cay-
enne, "that there aren't a few spelling:
books among them." Washington Star.
Ratlee for rablleatlon.
rHomestead Entry No. 4040.
LandOffic at Santa Fb. N. M.,
, November , 1897.1
Notice is hereby given thai the followlnr
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will b made before the
register or receiver at Santa Fa, N. M., on
January S, 1897, vis I Juan Crhwetomo Gu-ru- le,for the n Mi, tela, seo. S3, to 18 n, r 10 e.He names the following witnesses to proven f
b m & IYt H s s i "zxlp" 8 S 3 g OnH M I B 1 a
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1
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nis continuous residence upon ana eamvat-tk- m
of Midland, vis:Sambrano Gurnle, Marcos Castillo, Tomes
Sulntana, Juvenolo Qulntana, of Santa Ve, NwMakusl R. Otaao,.
Rag lata.
1
I
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Mr. E, E Mensoh, who went to Florida A. L. Stephens of Detroit, is a guest at RESULT OF A SEARCH.IMPORTANT LAND DECISIONS Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.oebel s
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" TWICE THE HEAT
AND HAL! THE FUEL "
Is the way a satisfied
Estate Oak customer
expressed himself the
other day.
Estate
Oaks
Diamond, Opat.Turquoln
Wet Units a Specialty.
S. SPITZ,
MANUFACTURER OF
MEXICAN . FILIGREE . JEWELRY
AND DEALER IN
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.
Examines Eyes free of Charge
H. S. KAUNE & CO
DEALER I3ST
31
Fresh Oysters, Fish, Poultry of all Kinds
Received Twice a "Week.
the Claire. Mr. Stephens is a large holder
of stock in theMary Mining & Smelting
oompany and is here on business con-
nected with the company.
Geo. B. Brady, who has been iu the em-
ploy of the Burns-Bigg- a Lumber oom-
pany, at Brazos, Rio Arriba oonnty, for
several months, came down from the
north last night and will spend about ten
days with his Santa Fe relatives and
friends before returning to Brazos.
Captain Marion Balue, general man-
ager of the Mary Mining t Smelting com-
pany, ib in the oity from Cerrillos tof at-
tend a meeting of the board of directors
of the oompany. He is registered at the
Claire.
W. B. Childers, Esq., IJ. S. attorney
for New Mexioo, left Inst night tor So-
corro, where U. S. court for the Fifth
distriot is in session. Mr. Childers is
hopeful for the future and feels that he
will hold down the position of TJ. S. at-
torney for some time with oontinued
graoe and equanimity.
A fire in the east end of the adobe
house of Felix Quintans, south of the
residenoe of Arthur Bisohoff, called ont
the fire department at 2 o'clook this after-
noon. Little damage was done.
Released From Penitentiary.
C. H. Dane, formerly president and
manager of national banks at Silver
City and Doming, yesterday oompleted a
five years' term in the penitentiary, less
good time, for malfeasance as suoh presi
dent and was released from confinement
last night. He left for his borne in Dom
ing on the first southbound train.
PROSPECTING ON GRANTS.
Delegate Fergusson's Hill Author-
ising the Exploration and Purchase
of Mines on iiand Urants.
A bill of importance to land grant
owners, miners and prospeotors in New
Mexioo has just been introduced by Dele-
gate Fergusson in the house of represen-
tatives:
It authorizes the exploration and pur-
chase of any mines that may be discov-
ered within the boundaries of land ac-
quired by Spanish and Mexican cessions
within the states of Utah, Colorado, Wy-
oming and Nevada, or territories of New
Mexioo and Arizona. It deolares all snob
land and mines open to exploration,
and pnrohase under the mining
laws. Any person qualified to aoquire
title shall have right to explore and pros-pe-
for mineral deposits, post disoovery
and looation notioes and mark bounda-
ries, and be liable to the owners of the
land for only actual damage.
The looator shall mark the boundaries
within three months from time of post-
ing notices of looation, and oommenoe
proceedings to aoquire lawful rights to
establish mineral olaims. Preliminary
to this the looator shall tender the owner
$ 2 50 per acre. If taken, this carries
title. The federal oonrts are given juris-
diction in these oases, and the secretary
of the interior is authorized to make
rules neoeSBary to carry out the provis
ions or the proposed law.
mine Operators meet at Thornton,
A gentleman, who oame up from the
sonth last night, informs the New Mex-ioa-
that H. MoFarland, the Chicago pur
chaser of a s interest in the
Lone Star mine in the Coobiti mining
distrior, met Messrs. Peok and Mother
son, of the Blend Milling oompany, at
Thornton yesterday, for the purpose of
quietly talking over important matters
oonoerning future action at Bland. It
is understood that Messrs. MoFarland and
Mcpherson will hereafter oontrol and
operate the Bland mill, and that its capacity
will be multiplied as soon as possible so
that custom work oan be done in oonneo-tio- n
with the reduotion of the Lone Star
ore output.
HEART DISEASE.
Some Facts Regarding the Rapid In
crease of Heart Troubles.
Do Slot He Alarmed, But Look for the
Cnuae.
Heart troubles, at least among Amer
icans, are certainly increasing and while
this may be largely due to the excitement
and worry of Amerioan business life, it is
more often the result of weak stomaohs,
of poor digestion.
Real, organio heart disease is inourable;
but not one oase iu a hundred of heart
trouble is organio.
- The close relation between heart trouble
and poor digestion is because both organs
are controlled by branohes of the same
great nerves, the Sympathetic and Pneu
mogastrio.
In another way, also the heart is affeot
ed by that form of poor digestion, whioh
causes gas and fermentation from half
digested food; there is a feeling of op
pression and heaviness in the ohest caused
by pressure of the distended stomaoh on
the heart and lungs, interfering with their
aotion; hence ariBes palpitation and short
breath.
Poor digestion also poisons the blood,
makes it thin and watery, whioh irritates
and weakens the heart.
The most sensible treatment for heart
troubles is to improve the digestion fend
to insure the prompt assimilation of food.
This oan beBt be done by the regular
use after meals, of some, safe, pleasant
and effeotive digestive preparation, like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, whioh may be
found at moat drug stores and whioh oon-tai- n
valuable, harmless digestive elements,
in a pleasant, convenient form.
It is safe to say that the regular, per
sistent nse of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at meal time will cure any form of stomaoh
trouble, exeept oanoer of stomaoh.
Full sized packages of the tablets sold
by druggists at 50 cents.
Little book on stomaoh tronbles mailed
free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mioh.
Meat of Five Animals Found In Max
Knodt's House Four Men Arrest-
ed, Chanted with Theft and
KJIlinK of Cattle.
The oorridor of the oounty jail pre-
sented the appearanoe cf a firat-olas-
butoher shop this morning, and it all
oame about in this way: Last evening,
on the oomplaiut of Abram Herrera,
Justice Romero issued a searob warrant
for the house occupied by Max Knodt,
setting forth the faot that the beef of two
oows, two calves, one small steer and the
hides were thought to be oonoealed there-
in. The warrant was turned over to
Deputy Sheriff Huber, who, aooompanied
by Oity Marshal Rioardo Alarid, went to
the house, and, on making an investiga-
tion, found fonr halves and five quarters
of beef, but no hides. As Max Knodt
could not aooount for the meat in a satis-
factory manner he and the beet were
taken to the jail and oared for. Late at
night Knodt gave an appearance bond in
the sum of $500 to appear for a hearing
on Saturday, and was released. Vences-lad- o
Gallegos was also arrested last night,
and this morning Mateo KonBhell and
Camilo Martinez were found at the old
Knaebel plaoe sonth of town and arrested,
the three being charged with stealing and
killing the oattle.
Gallegos, Konshell and Martinez areex- -
oonvicts and it is thought KonBhell will
oonfess, telling the inBide of the transac-
tion. This afternoon Sheriff Kinsell made
a thorough search of the premises Bnd
house oooupied by Knodt, and in a well
found five hides whioh were also taken
to the jail.
The preliminary hearing will be held
on Saturday before Justice Romero.
Seligman Bros . ...
The pioneer dry goods and clothing
merchants of Santa- Fe, always lead
all competitors in their line of busi-
ness.
For example, they now come to
the front as the formally authorized
agents for Santa Fe and New Mex-
ico of
C. ti. LEOPOLD,
The Famous Chicago Tailor,
who carries the finest and completest
stock of imported and domestic goods
that can be purchased; employs only
artists in his cutting department, and
hence every garment that comes fromhis house is not only well made and
a perfect fit, but is fashionable and ele-
gant, even in its minutest details.
Seligman Brothers are now pre-
pared to take measures for Leopold
and guarantee as perfect satisfaction
in all respects as could be obtained by
a personal visit to the fashionable
Chicago tailor's establishment.
A Wholesome Comedy.
One of the brightest, breeziest and
most wholesome oomedies will be seen at
the Santa Fe opera house Thursday even-
ing, when Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown"
will be presented by Frank Lane and a
bright oompany. Mr. Hoyt has never
set himself upon a lofty pionaole as an
instrnotor, a reformer or an orsole of the
stage. Nevertheless, his satires have
conveyed more praotioal lessons, his
euoceBses have brought stage manage-
ment to more sorupulous and painstak-
ing aoonraoy, and despite the wails of
dramatio Pharisees, he has oreated a
sohool of acting that for a deoade has
been the most popular of all stage amuse-
ments.
Installation Services.
The installation of the Rev. Hayes
Moore into the pastorate of the First
Presbyterian church of this city will take
plaoe this evening at 7:30 o'clook.
The Rev. J, J. Gilchrist, moderator of
the Presbytery, will preside and address
the pastor. The Rev. S. W.Curtis, of Las
Vegas, will preach the sermon and the
Rev. R. M. Craig, the former pastor, now
superintendent of missions, will offer the
installation prayer and address the peo-
ple.
To these services the publio is cordially
invited.
Santa Fe
Opera House
yHURSDAY,December
FIHMT TIME HEKE
HOYT'S
TRIP THE
GREATEST
TO OF ALL
CHINA-
TOWN.
FAECE
COMEDIES
MR. FRANK LANE
656 NIGHTS tg&t.The Dashing Widow.
The Dying Man.SEE The Flirting Girls.The Disappointed Bachelor.
Bosom Friend of
Prince of Wales"HEM 1 and the Brick."i ou in the same
Way."
TOGETHER wrT
ml ATPQT And the Most ReoentI to I Contributions in Songs,
. , Dances and Hpecialiea.
HEBEKYED BEATS 1.
For sale at Ireland's Pharmacy.
A. WALKER k CO.
a few weeks ago, writes to friends iu San-
ta Fe that that state is not what it is
oraoked up to be, and that he will go to
New York Uity for a change.
The Nkw Mexican's publication of the
mining laws and incorporation laws of
the territory in pamphlet form takes well
with the people nnd many copies of these
pamphlets are being sold. They evident-
ly supply a popular want.
Mr. Melton Gunokel of Chicago, ad
vanoe agent for the Nashville Student's
jnbilee singers, is in the city arranging
for the appearanoe of that company in
the opera bouse on Tuesday evening, De-
cember 28, He registered at the Ex-
change.
The extension of Galisteo street to San
Franoisoo street is a necessity and wuuld
prove of great benefit to the oommunity.
The will of a grasping property owner
alone should not be allowed to stand in
the way of publio necessity. The city
authorities will do well to heed the senti-
ment of the people in the matter. A city
eleotion iB coming on.
James Onrley, who was badly hurt in
one of the coal mines at Madrid on Sun-
day night, and was brought to St. Vin-oent- 's
hospital the next day, had his right
leg amputated yesterday afternoon. He
will probably reoover.
The several motions to dissolve the
injunction against olaimants of mining
property on the Ortiz Mine grant at Do-
lores, and to discharge the reoeiver, oame
up before Jndge Laughlin in ohamberB at
1:30 this afternoon.
Upon the recommendation of Depart-
ment Commander Downs, General J. P. S.
Gobin, oommander-in-ohie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republio, announoes the fol-
lowing appointments on his staff for
New Mexiso: J. Franoisoo Chavez as
; Walter G. Marmon as bs.
sistant inspector general.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. 8. H. Snyder, miuing man from
Kansas City, registers at the Claire.
Mr. T. 0. Jones, of Monero, is in the
city on business, stopping at the Claire,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snell, tourists from
Lantana, Fla., are registered at the
Mr. D. E. H, Manegault, a sightseer
from Charleston, S. O., is registered at
the Claire.
A. G. Hale, olerk of the government
Indian sohool at Albnquerqne, was a visit
or here yesterday.
County Commissioner J. T. McLaugh-
lin left last night for his home in south-
ern Santa Fe county.
Alex Bowie, general manager of the
Caledonia Coal oompany at Gallup, is in
Cerrillos on business.
W. H. Kennedy, a well known merohant
of Cerrillos, is in the city o'n business
He stops at the Palaoe.
J. M. MoDonald, Esq, an attorney of
Taos, is in the oity on If gal business, and
registers at the Exchange.
County Commissioner Jose Amado Lu- -
cero left this morning over the narrow
gauge for his home at Espnnola.
Mrs. T. J. Helm left this morning over
the D. fc R. G. for Indianapolis, where
she will Bpend the winter with relativeB.
Rev. R. M. Craig, synodioal missionary
of the Presbyterian ohnroh for New Mex
ico, arrived from Albuquerque last night.
He registers at the Claire.
W. G. Nevin, general manager of the
9 anta and California Southern,
passed down the road yesterday en route
from Chicago to his headquarters at Los
Mr. A. O. Ireland left for an 'eastern
trip this morning. He will visit St,
Cbioago and Cleveland, and will also go
to Chillioothe, O , to visit with his mother,
and will be absent nntil the first of the
year.
Hon. J. M. Arohuleta, a leading mer
chant of Rio Arriba oonnty and member
of the oounoil of the Thirty-seoon- d legis
lative assembly, is in the oity from Lum- -
berton. He is accompanied by his wife
and child. He is en route for Arizona
on business.
Hon. and Mrs. A. Soheurioh of Taos,
are in the oity, stopping at the Exchange!
Mr. Soheurioh is here on business con
nected with the Alex. Gusdorf assignment,
and Mrs, Schenrioh is visiting her son,
Mr. Charles Soheurioh.
Messrs. L. H. Merritt, J. E. Merritt,
and C. S. Christopher of Dalutb, Minn.,
are in the oity on mining business, mak
ing headquarters at the Exchange.
Mr. Jas. G. Negenth of Omaha, Neb.
spent the day looking at the sights of
Santa Fe, stopping off on his way to
Phoenix. He registered at the Palace
hotel.
The following traveling men registered
at the Palaoe hotel last night; L. Wer-heme- r,
Buffalo; E. E. Hart, Chicago; C.
H. Colt, Buffalo; E. W. Adams, Chas. M
Good, BostoD.
Mr. E. L. Hamblin, merchandise brok
er of Las Vegas, b in the oity on business,
and registers at the Claire.
Messrs. L. L. Lyons and W. 0. Lyle of
Denver, E. Tyner and J. 0. Benke of Chi-
cago, traveling salesmen, are registered
at the Claire. ,
Most
--DEALERS IN
Appeals in Diego de Vargas, El Tajo,
Felipe Tafoya, San Mateo Springs
and Nolan Land Grants Dis-
missed by the IT. S. Su-
preme Court.
Confirmations in the Ranohos de Albu-
querque and Lagunitas Land
Grants Sustained.
The Supreme oonrt of the United States
Imb reoeutly disposed of appeals iu sev-
eral important oaeeB tried in the oonrt of
private land claims. One of these was
the De Vargas grant case, in whioh the
appeal taken by the olaimanfs was dis-
missed. This case involves a traot Of
land south of this city, on both sides of
the middle road from Galisteo to Santa
Fe and stretohiog from the mountains in
the east to the neighborhood of the settle
ment of Cienega on the west. The olaim
as presented to the land oonrt was for
about 10,000 aores; bat on the trial of the
oase in 1893, the oourt rejeoted all ot the
grant lying west of the middle road above
mentioned and oonfirtned all of that por-
tion lying east of the road, the area con-
firmed containing about 14,000 aores.
The claimants thereupon appealed and
the effect of the dismissal of their appeal
ia that the grant will be surveyed with
the acreage last above mentioned. This
is a case in which there is considerable
loonl interest both on acoonnt of the
nearness of the lands olaimed to this city
and beoanse of the faot that many of the
claimants are leading citizens of Santa Fe.
Another grant olaim in wbioh the ap-
peal has been dismissed is the El Tajo,
in which a suit for abont 25,000 aores
just southeast of Albuquerque was prose-
cuted by Mr. Franz Boning. "The claim
was rejeoted by the land oourt in 1891,
and the result of the dismissal of this ap-
peal is to remove quite a oloud from the
titles of numerous settlers in that part of
the territory.
In the Felipe Tafoya grant which is
looated in western Bernalillo county and
is olaimed by Roman A. Baca, the oonrt of
private land olaims in 1895 rendered a
confirmation to the extent of abont 4,000
aores. Mr. Baoa took an appeal as he
considered himself entitled to abont 22,-00- 0
aoresj but the dismissal of his ap
peal, whioh has been entered by the Ha
preme court, results in his getting only
the amount given him by the land oonrt.
Another oase in whioh Mr. Baoa is claim-
ant and in which an appeal taken by him
has been dismissed by the Supreme oourt
is the San Mateo spring olaim, the prop-
erty involved being situated in southern
Bernalillo oounty. The land oonrt gave
the claimant about 1,000 aores instead of
16, COO as olaimed and by the dismissal of
the appeal the decision of the land oourt
has become final.
The Supreme oonrt has also dismissed
the appeal taken in the famous Nolan
grant case. This is a claim for over
500,000 aores sitaated principally in Mora
oonnty and for whioh William Pinkerton
nnd others were claimants. In 1891 the
land oourt rejeoted the olaim and the
plaintiffs appealed. This final rejection
of the grant will do muoh toward quiet-
ing titles in the vicinity in whioh the
gmnt was olHimed.
The United States has dismissed its ap-
peal in the oase of Donaciano Gornle et
nl. vs. The United States, in which the
Racoons de Albuquerque grant, oonfirmed
for about 50,000 aores, was involved, nd
the case of Mariano 8. Otero vs. The
United States in whioh there was a con-
firmation of what is known as the Noestra
Henora de la Lax de los Lagunitas grant,
situated in western Bernalillo oonnty and
containing about 15,000 aores.
By reason of this final determination of
oases in whioh appeals have been taken
as well as on acoonnt of the confirmations
reoently made and yet to be made by the
land oourt, the surveyor general's offioe
will be kept very busy for the next two
or three years surveying private land
olaims.
MINOR CITY TOPICS.
Another genuine and beautiful Santa
Fe day. This is as it should be.
Don't forget the guild, sale at
Saturday afternoon at 2:30.
Speoial meeting of Santa Fe lodge No.
2, K. of P., this evening at 7:30 o'olook.
Work ill the degrees.
V. 8. weather bureau foreoast for New
Mexioo: Fair
.tonight and Thursday;
slightly warmer tonight.
Tames T. Newhall is temporary olerk at
the Pueblo Indian agenoy in this city.
He is one of the most competent govern-
ment clerks in the west.
Mr. Wtn. MoOlure, the well known gen-
eral merohant of Taos, has sold out bis
business in that plaoe to Mr. Wm. Adair,
the sale taking plaoe a few days sinoe.
D3U5(H1
Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch-
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Cdticura Soap, and gentle anointings
with Cuticuiu (ointment), the great skin cure.
(Micro
Ii told throughout the world. PoitiiDiwOIUdCbeii.
Corp., Sole Wop... Borton.IT Uow to troduce Soft, Whlto Hindi," free,
ITMJIMft UIIMflDC Injtanltr fellered b.rliumuu minium Cunoou KmiuiM.
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exhibit the
equisite
shown in
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quality,
prices.
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CREAM
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A Pure Qrape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
PROSPEROUS RIO ARRIBA.
Hon. JT. M. Archuleta Talks in the
Most Cheering manner Concerning;
Conditions in His Section.
Hon. J. M. Archuleta, of Lumberton,
who ably represented Rio Arriba oounty
in the oounoil of the last legislative as-
sembly, oame in over the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad last night, and will leave
for Phoenix, Ariz., tonight.
Mr. Arohuleta has a large general store
at Lnmberton and is also extensively en-
gaged in raising oattle and sheep on his
ranohes In Rio Arriba county. He talked
most cheerfully to a New Mexican re-
porter this morning oonoerning business
conditions in bis prosperous locality.
"With woolsellingat 17 cents, aheep and
lambs higher than ever before, the oattle
market booming, and good prioes for hay
and agricultural products," he said, "of
course our people have more money than
for years, and this has greatly stimulated
bUBinesB. During the dull years through
whioh we have reoently passed, many of
our people contracted debts that bur-
dened them and their creditors, but these
are being rapidly paid off, and soon
all will be jingling coins in their pock-
ets."
"The big saw mills of the Burns-Bigg- s
oompany at Edith and Brazos are steadily
at work reduoing the fine timber on the
Tierra Amarilla grant to lumber, and this
industry adds materially to the prosperity
of our section," continued Mr. Arohu-
leta.
"I am going to Phoenix tonight for the
purpose of buying sheep. If I secure the
sheep I want, I will drive the same
through to my ranges in Rio Arriba
county. I confidently expeotthe prioe cf
sheep to advanoe rather than to decline."
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on eaoh tablet.
Table Hoard.
For best table board at $5 per week
apply to Mrs, bush, first house 8 tilth of
Falaoa hotel.
"Hot TaninlcB"
Enohiladas, Chili con oarne and all kinds
of Mexioan dishes served at the Bon-To- n.
Cameras for sale at reduced prices
at Fischer's. Call and see them.
Notice.
To Whom it May Conoern: Notloe i.s
hereby given that I have been appointed
by the Probate oourt of Santa Fe oounty,
in. iu , BuuiimBiicnuuc Ul iu. oovnuo V. m
win E. Binder, deceased, and that all per-
sons having olaims against the estate of
Edwin E. Binder, deceased, are required
to present the same to me within the
time presoribed by law. Notioe is fur-
ther given that all persons who may be.
indebted to said estate of said deoeased
are required to make payment to me as
suoh administrator. Geo. L. Wyilys,
Administrator.
Dated Banta Fe, Deo. 7, 1897.
"Where to Eat."
The best meal in the oity oan be
had at the Bon-To-
Tbe Exchange Hotel,
Best Located Hotel in City.
J. T. FORSHA, Prop.
$1.50 DAY. $2
Special rates by the Week or Monthfor Table Board, with or without
room.
8. E. Corner ofPlasa.
EI MEM & CO,
SEALERS IN
WOOL,
& PELTS.
W rite or Telegraph for Prices.
DENVER, COLO., 1620 21st St
SANTA FE. N. M Water St
& Dolan
SANTA FE
Watch Repairing
Strictly 'iret-Cla- s
for Prescription Lenses.
Fit hub
j I UllUuiilLliiu
BAKERY.
OXFORD CLUB
CONIH8T HESOKT IX SANTA FE
CHOICEST
WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS,
Families Supplied with Schlitz, Lemp,
and Blue Ribbon Bottled Beers.
Genuine Manitou Water and Ginger
Champagne.
BILLARD HALL IN CONNECTION
Next door to the Bon Ton Restaurant
SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
J. E. LACOME, Prop
For Kent.
The Episcopal cbnrnh rectory bnilding,
in rear of the oburoh on npper Palaoe
avenue. Possession given immediately.
Terms, $20 per month. Apply to R. J.
Palen at the First National bank.
Shaw's celebrated pure malt whisky
at Soheurioh's.
MERCANTILE
TELEPHONE 53
HENRY ERICK,
BOLE AQENT FOB
Lemp's.St. LiOUlS
Beer.
The trade supplied
A Mi Kimni OV from one bottle to a)I1.EIL WATEKicarlood. Mailordrrspromptly tilled.
GUADALUPE ST. SANTA FE
JACOB WELTMER
Books and Stationery
PERIODICALS
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
Books Dot in stock ordered at eastern
prices, and subscriptions reoeived for
all periodicals.
Complete Stock in Santa Fe
25 per cent Reduction
All goods in our Millinery Department
will be sold at a reduction of above dis-
count. This being "midseason" in this
department we still have a complete as-
sortment in all lines.
BOOTS AND SHOES - -
From this day on, we shall sell all kinds
of shoes with this cut from our former
prices. Come now and buy a pair of good
shoes for less than you ever did.' r
the 6th instant, r we shall
largest, most complete and
selection of Holiday Goods ever
this city. All fancy goods, toys,
goods, etc., are of A No. 1
and will be sold at actual east-
ern Come early and secure the
any goods you may want to
SANTA FE Successor to Gusdorf
